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Heir, to Stone

>V.

Is tms picture of moUier and 
• daughter a prophecy that the 

famous liope Dtarhocxl will con* 
.ttnue A glitter a t the throa* ol 

an Evalj’n Mcl>an In Wasliing- 
< ten throughout another genera- 

tkm? Dealyn McLean the moth- 
^ er wears the famous )evel, above 

> I ad below Evalyn the daughter.
I prpphetically similar in pose 

• and appearance seems suited to 
the role of heir apparent to Uie 

stone.

U. S. Will Not Join 
Nations Furnishing 
Arms to the Chinese

WASHINGTON. Jan. »  OF). — 
Secretary Hull indicated at a press 

,  eooference today that the United 
States is not Inclined to join a 
proposed plan whereby England, 
n a n ce  and Ruiisla will supply the 
Qilnese ,arms and military equip
m ent

He said he received no communi
cations front Uie three governments 
retarding their reported agreement 
on a plgn a t Ogneva. «

60,000 QuRrts Fruit 
Canned a t Muleshoe

Evidence In 
Lease Probe 
Is Piling Up

Engineer Denies 
Anything Wrong 
In Getting Claim
AUSTIN. Jan. »  (A>). —M. 8. 

Hdred. Tyler petroleum engineer, 
testified today there was nothing 
wrong with his actions in connec
tion srlth Land Commissioner Wil
liam McDonald’s approval of Up
shur county or vacancy claims.

M. H. Hackney, Longview, survey
or for the original claimant of the 
vacancy, testified previously Bldrtd 
and B. A. “Jerry" Adams told him 
they-could effect approval of the 
application within ten days.

Meanwhile, a t a press conference. 
Governor Allred ciaiiSed testimony 
had supported his contention that 
the state had lost substantial sums 
through McDonald's frequent pre
ference for high royalty over high 
caah bids on state leases.

Civic Worker

Bids on Gymnasium . 
Will Be Received 
By Board Feb. 18

Final plans and specifications of 
the Midland gymnaalum, being com
pleted by Voelcker and Dixon, archl- 
tecta. will be submitted to the PWA 
office In Fort Worth Tuesday. The 
architects and the Midland school 
board hope to be able to receive Mds 
on the stnKture by February 18.

The HOJOOO bonds for the gym 
were slgmcd end executed this week 
by the president and the secre
tary. and were sent to the attorney 
general for his final approval pre
paratory to receiving the warrant 
from the state treasurer. The school 
board early In January accepted tha 
I ^ A  offer of a 146.000 grant to be 
used with the amount of the bond 
Issue In ooostnicUng and equipping 
the gym.

At that time, the school board de
cided to locate the gym directly 
north oL the high school auditorium, 
facing north aixl south and extend
ing east and west about 166 feet. 
The length of the gym will be about j 
ten feet greater than that of the 
high seho^ aiidltorlum, will be con
structed of the same color and qual
ity of brick as the high school, and 
will be similar In architecture to 
the new north elementary school, 
the roof being of red tile.

Marion FlynU re-elected laar* 
week to the presidency of the 
Midland chamber ot commerce 
for in s .  has baen sxeepUooally 
active ss a civic worker In hls« 
three years’ rssldenoe hart. Be
sides heading the chamber of 
coounerce, be also Is now ser
ving as a member of the city 
council. Is a director tsf ACld- 
land n ilr. Inc., president of the 
Midland Polo Club and a mem
ber of the Rotary dub and other 
civic bodies. Re Is a member of 
the (Inn of nynt-Hubbard.

Ford dealers a t Midland.

Clean-Up Campaign 
P lant to Be Made 
A t Meeting Tuesday

Representatives of various service 
and dvle organisations of the city 
will meet a t the chamber of com
merce office in Hotel Scharbauer 
Tuesday evening a t 7:30 o'clock for 
the ptirposc of formulating plans 
for the annual spring clean-up cam
paign which is scheduled to be con
ducted here about the middle of 
February, a two-week campaign be
ing planned. Various clubs of the 
city have been asked to name rep- 
reeentatlves by the first of next 
week. Mrs. W. H. Sloan Is general 
chairman.

HOME FROM TECIL
Barney Grafa Jr. Is here from 

Tech College. Lubbock, vldtlng his 
parents for the week-end.' '

Funeral Services 
Are Held Here for 
Former Local Girl

Funeral servloss were held here 
yesterday afternoon for Mrs. K. a  
Duckworth. 37, Odsma, nac Lexie 
Lucille Cole. Midland. Rev. Win
ston F. Borum. pastor of the First 
Baptist church, was In charge of 
the senrlcca. held al the BUs Fu
neral Home.^

Mrs. Duckworth succumbed Fri
day night In an Odessa hospital 
following an Ulnass of sUgbUy more 
than a week. She underwent an op
eration January I t  and iras appar
ently well on the road to recovery 
when oompUcatlons^ aroee Monday, 
cauelng her death.

Mrs. Duckworth was bom In Gar
den City In 1911. and moved to Mkl- 
laud with her parents In 1833. She 
attended s c h o ^  here until her 
graduation from high school in 1938. 
In 1036. she married Mr. Duckworth 
and since that time had made her 
home In Odessa.

She Is survived by her husband, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Cole. Sr., one sister. Mrs. Betilah 
Preskltt. and six brothers. Everett. 
AtheL Orady. PauL A. B. Jr.. W. N. 
Cole all of Midland.

C of C Directors 
To Meet W ednesday

Dlreciors knd standing commit
tee chairmen of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will meet a t a 
breakfast In the Blue Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel Ooffec shop Wed
nesday morqlng a t 7 o’c lo ^  the 
meeting, the first since the recent 
election of officers, having been 
announced Saturday by President 
Marion Flynt. Ttw ap p ^U n eo t of 
standing eommitlee chairmen for 
1938 will be announced by 'Presi
dent Flynt Monday.

Unk Well in Lea’s Vacuum Area 
Makes Two I 5-Barrel Oil Heads

MULESHOE, T ^  Nearly 60.- 
000 quart# of fruit and vegetables 
were canned by 373 Ballsy county 
women and girls In 1817. Miss Alma 
Stewart, home demonstration agent, 
itports. In addltioa, llg  cold frames 
were buttt for growing winter vege
tables.

Dog Finds^ Purse 
• Containing $56

LCHUDfBD. Tex. (A7.—8. A. Hogg 
.lo st his waUei. containing 866. on 

^ Cfiristmaa eve but Is happy the 
money came back. I t developed his 
dog found the purse, add dogUke. 
gnawed and played with t t  until H 
hwt interest, then brought K to Its 
ihaatar and,laid tt a t  hl8 fist.

BY FRANK GARDNER.
The Increasingly important Vac

uum area In Lea county, southeast 
New Mexico, flghred prominently 
In oU developments a t the week’s 
close as Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No., 3 State-Bridges made 
two 16-bafrel heads. The well, on 
the srest side of the pool, partially 
closes the tsro-mlle gap between 
tlie north and south exvds of the 
Vacuum area.

After logging slight shows of 
dead oil from 4.461-66 and from 
4,468-73, the No. 3 State-Bridges 
entered the main pay at 4.485. hole 
filling S.OOh- feet, in three hours. 
Steady pay gains were found to 
4JM9. The well Is now shut down (or 
completion orders at total depth of 
4.514 feet. Since gas volume Is low. 
tt may be shot or acldlaed. Locatloa 
of the Magnolia link well Is Jie cen
ter of ths southwest of tha southeast 
of section 33-17s-34e. one mile due 
south of the company’s No. 3 State- 
Bridges. one of the original trio of 
producers in the north end of the 
area.

Also on the west side. Phillips 
Petroleum Company No. 1 M. E. 
Ha>. In the center of the northeast 
of the southeast of section 36-17s- 
34e. Is swabbing In through tubing. 
It was drilled with rotary to a  total 
depth of 4J00 feet in  eoft. gray 
lime. No. 1 Bale Is a  mile and three- 
quarters south and a quarter-mile 
east of Magnolia NO. 3 State- 
Bridges. and one mile northweet of 
Texas Company No. 1-M State, 
fartheet southwest producer tn the 
pooL

In proven tanitery. Magnolia No. 
1-H State Is drilUiM a t 3,810 In 
uihyfMte; Ml^nnlte No. l - I  State
i

had reached 1.616 in gyp and red 
rock; George F. Oettjr. Inc. No. 1-F 
State Is drilling below 3.070 In salt 
and anhydrite; and Ohio No. 1 
Stete-Ward la drilUiM at 3J10 In 
salt and anbydrita

A wildcat eight miles west and a 
mile south of Vacuum producers. 
Texas No. 1 M. A. Oofhin la drilling 
at 3.661 in anhydrite and lima. It 
la In the center of the northweet of 
the aouthweet of sactloo 10-lla-18a. 
McKee Freparii^  te Swak.

Magnolia No. 1-A J. H. McKea. 
prospective opener of West Texas', 
third Ordovician pool, was last ra- 
ported preparing to swab after run
ning tubing. Liner, with two packers, 
was eet to exclude looea sand from 
tubing. No beads have been made 
by the well since late In the week, 
when It kicked out eoaae clroulathM 
oil pumped In srhOi tt was cleaned 
out to bouom a t 8JN . Fay has b e n  
.encountered tn the Stapeoo. "»*»<««* 
Ordovician. In mnd trocn 8JT1-80 
feet. The Magnolia strike la located 
In aeetJoa 94. Mock f. R. *  O. N. 
survey.

Humble No. 1 Lewis *  Waidlaw, 
Torn Oraen county tete aaaklng Or- 
dovlclan p ro d u e tl^  Is drllUiM ot 
660 feet In black shate

In the D etew arelaeln . Daroatt 
No. 1-Johneoo. In Lovlnf o fanljt tt 
plugflng to abandon a t totel depth 
of 3J07 feet In sand. I t  failed to 
produce in the pay borteah of the 
Maeon-Kyle pool, two and ooe-half 
mllee to the imitheaet. but Inrtiret 
ed productloo In a  new m e  188 
feet In the Detewufw eand 
when tt headed oil frosn 9J844-8I. 
OU rapidly evhaueted. however, and 
aatt water killed ttw weWi 

■ae (OS Nbnte H n

New Record 
Number Poll 
Taxes Issued

2500 M ark Passed; 
One Day Remains 
For County Voters
As ths daadhne for payment of 

poll taxes this year approached 
Saturday. Midland county dtteiDa 
flocked to 'the  office of the tax col
lector. 416 of them paying for the 
right to vote this year.

Tha total number limed Satur
day aras more than twice as baavy 
as bad baen lenied any day pee- 
vlouBly. and brought tha year's to
tal to 3.5g4i. a new record for the 
county,

Frevloue high total was register
ed' tn 18M when slightly more than 
3400 palls were lamed.

Officials estimate approximately 
100 more poll taxes will be paid the 
final day, Monday, b r t n i ^  Uw 
total to ahnoet equisl the t>X> that 
had been predicted for the county.

OffldalB of the tax ooUaotofs of- 
Qoe look for the busleet day of tha 
year Monday, but have no t an
nounced whether or not the offloe 
will be kept open after the usual 
closing UmeJ5;80 p. m. However, If 
there appears to be s  demand (satl- 
mated by the number of voters In 
the offloe a t dosing time) the of
fice will probably be kept open for 
a while.

Several reasons havt batn cited 
M contributing to the record total 
of payments made In the county 
this year: the Inereaaed po^ula- 
Uoo. better buslneea oondlttoos 
a beltef that tharp srUl poealUy bS 
oihar electkma than that of coun
ty and state officials during tha 
yesu’. There have been nunors 
heard that another attempt to get 
Midland county In the “wet” col
umn through an election will' be 
held: ako a report tha t ”drya” will 
attempt to stop the sale of beer In 
the county by virtue of an eleo- 
Oon. Nothing definite has been an
nounced on either, both are dletlnet 
posWhUltlea.

Last'Honors Will 
Be Paid to V e te r^  
Oil O ffic iaT T ^ay

Italian Munitions Plant 
In Blast; Number of , Dead

V.

As Niagara Ice Jam Crushed Honeymoon Span

wuiging under the enishlng
preaiure of the mighty loe jam. 
a  score or more steel girders of 
Niagara's single arch span Falls 
Vtew Bridge mapped finally. 

One Is indicated by arrow.

Last honors will be paid today to 
Frank Schneider. 67. Midland oU 
man who succumbed to a  long 111* 
nees Thursday In Little Rock. Ark. 
Funeral services will be held a t the 
EUls Funeral Home, with Rev. Win
ston F. Bonnn. pastor of the First 
Baptist cnurch officiating. Inter
ment rttee will be held a t FWlr* 
view cemetery.

For the past six years. Schnekter 
had been district superintendent of 
West Texas and New Mexloo dis
trict. Tide Water AiKciated OU 
Ckenpany here. For the past six 
months he had been In ill health 
and had spent moat of the time In 
the little  Rock hospital where he 
siiccumbed. He left here for the 
hoepltal the last time on Jan. 10.

At the time of his death. Schnei
der had been with the Tide Water 
company twenty-two and a  one half 
yean, having started to work (Or 
them In 1915 In Indiana.

The decesMed k  survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Ruth Schneider, and three 
sons. Karl Franklin. Kermlt; Thom- 
aa, Rodeasa. La.; Harry Schnalder. 
Palestine; one brother, darence 
Schneider, Drumright. Okla.; three 
sktera. Mn. EUa Mertcal and Mra. 
Lorda Dickinson, both of Penwell. 
Indiana, and Mrs. Cybella Dauben- 
apeck. Stevenson, Wash. '

PaU bearen arlll be'Elmer iam b. 
Midland; Lloyd Lamb. Hobta. N. M.; 
T. R. Wade. Cayuga; J. K Roth. 
Tuka. Okla.; W. M. Copeland. Pal
estine; A. Clark. Midland; all 
of them amorlatea In the Tide Wa
ter company.

Frank Schneider  was bom In 1870 
In Nottingham, Welk oountyt Indi
ana. and received h k  education 
there. He epent h k  eariy Ufa In 
Indiana. flnalW becoming awnrlat- 
ed with the 'fide Water company 
tn 1918 and being placed a t  Bris
tow. Okla. Later he was tranateited 
to Mexla. Texas, and later to Fort 
Worth, n o m  there he was moved 
to MkUapd, where be resided tmtU 
h k  death.

iDmiGe Thursday to 
Honor Birthday of 
President Here

Funeral Services 
Held for Woman

The annual President's Birthday 
Ball will be staged In Midland on 
next Thursday evening. February 3, 
when ciUaens of Midland will join 
in a national war against Infantile 
paralysis, the affair having been 
postponed from last night due to 
mablllty of the local committee to 
secure an outstanding orchestra lor 
Saturday n ight One of the most 
outstanding affairs of its kind ever 
held here is being planned by the 
Midland county committee of which 
W. M. Holmea la the chairman.

Eddie Morrle ana hit Band of 
Tomorrow wUl fumlah the music 
(or the ball which will be held in 
the Cryrtal ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. ITie orchestra Is one 
of the most popular ever to appear 
here." to

Tickets for the affair will go on 
MJe Monday, a th o ro u ^  canvass of 
the d iy  being planned, with every 
local clUaen being given the oppor
tunity of contributing to the fund 
of the new National Foundation (or 
Infantile Paralysis. The ticket sate 
will be handled by the Junior Wed
nesday club of which Miss Lucille 
Thomas Is president

M idland Awarded 
D iitrict Meeting 
Of the Lions Clubs

Funeral services were held yea- 
tentey afternoon for Mrs. Ann A. 
Ladbetter. 77. who succumbed a t 
her home here Friday. Rav. J. M. 
Jackaon waa to eharga of the aar- 
vteea. held a t tha BUk Punaral 
Home.

Mrs. Ledbetter had lived b a n  fof 
-^mdmately 13 yean, and t t  cur* 

bgr three aanc, Tom Stattfkld. 
San Jon. K. M.; CtyOr stgitflBlrt. 
Ciimdy. N. M.: J . B. Staniteld. Mid
land; one brother, John Hutahene, 
Menard. T n ae ; and one N8tor, 
M n. R. Oraham. Menard.

appra
v t ^

Democrat Is Named 
Senator in Oregon

RAIXM. Gm. Jan. »  UP), 
'amor Oharlae Martin today 
ad Alfred Svam Emmas 
Medford lawyer to aarve 

mna OK wnonncm

— Oaw*

Midland was awarded, the next 
meettng of the Lions dubs of Group 
Six. .District 3-T. UoQs Intem a- 
tlosial. a t the regular quarterly 
gro^p maetlng at the Colorado Ho
tel In Ootorado Friday evening, ap- 
pcogjm at^ Lioae dub memben 
mom Hamlin, Anaon. Midland, Big 

and Colorado being In a t- 
Tbe Midland Invitation 

extended by George Philippua. 
of the Midland dub.

The principal addreoa, “Why Am I 
a  LIodT”, was ddtvered by Judge 
Omer Burleson of Anson, R ank  
fhnaer. Snyder, group ehalrman. 
presided a t the meeting. Brief talks 
were made by M. C. Ulmer and 
Claude O. Crane of the Midland 
etutx The entertidnraent for the af
fair waa presented by Rev. Hatty of 
Colprado.

Baporta of aetlvUtes of itae dubs 
gf the group were preaentad by tha 
earVmi aaeretartea In attendance, 
Seoetary PhlUppot making the 
V***rif1 report.

Qi the dub at-
tbe meatlnf were Ulmer, 

e. PhlUppue, Bob Scruggs, Lu- 
M. Glover, J. M. Foster, O. A. 

Frank Stobbeman, Xs T. 
and Bill OoOyM:

Tbe next meettng will be held 
hare In about three months, the 
dMInite date to be set fay the local 
dub. of w hkh Nd M. ih ittakar tt

Its huge iteel g irdm  twisted and tom, its graedul arch forced out 
of alignment Iromawo to three feet, historic Falls Vtew Srldge tt 
shown above aa tt  restated tbe tremendous pressure of ttie w o ^ .  
ice jam in Niagara's history. Pick and diovd crews battted a  w ^  
of loe 100 fee| high in vain to save the famed honeymoon bridge, tor 

40 yean a  link bet ween united States and Canada.' . .

Monopoly Mesisage of FDR  ̂
May Ask Long-Range Probe

Ovcv 200.Injured; 
MuMolxm ‘ Vitxtt 
Scene of Accident.
SNGNX. Italy. Jan. 9  m :  

Ftom 900 to 400 peceona. 
llev«d to  have b a ta  kfittd and 
ed today In a  aertei of 
which hiaefad one of Xtalyk 
eat munitions faetories.
Nine ■

Fkantteafly 
had been 
Dooiii
bdteved many more > would. h» 
tound when they were ablo to  
penetrate the amouMcttaf ruing.

‘The exploelnn wak Mamed OCO- 
claUy on the csriamneeB o r gv 
wmker who broke e  cOmpriwtod Mr 
tube. • A communique announdite 
the dttaeter gaye no dsflitte 
ty figures,, but • said .there warn 
*teome .dead and Maeps InJurndF 

Stores^or woM need In ' m aldnr 
high egpioslvei vweie burning in . 
the oeUam*and prevented furtonr

working rm cuo crtiei 
a t e .  toTlkdf b u t n t e  

IX,the wreekage. Fftcmen

Many peteooe were hUuietf by 
flying epUnteia of gMag and the 
tOes hurtittd frohE tha roMtoptnot 
neighboring hufidings by ttM tokpg 
of tbe blaet. '  f .

T r i m  i n m  ■  m a  J j  l l I j l i  L a *  *■ -   ------------- ---  *IwO n u ^ jv  ffyiOWODSg OOCMlTlCt
a t 7:98 a..m ..and t:80 a. m. betoca 
the huge U a a t'a t A03 a.>au. JuM 
as tiM 'day A lft was reUevlng'tob 

tt wonceia.n tth t won 
wegni. a

IN

‘ Leora and 
dran of Rev. and 
appeared In a  
M o f  m ta y

Mann, efaa- 
W. R. Mann. 
rsc tta la tB lg

WASHINGTON, Jan. 39 OP). — 
Some admlntotratlop supporters In 
Congrpss said today President 
Roosevelt’s forthoomlng message on 
monopoly may suggest a long-range 
Investigation rather than Immediate 
legislation.

They said the complexity of the 
monopoly problem inlght make it 
desirable to set up a  joint senate- 
house committee to go over legisla
tive suggestions and make recom
mendations (or the next congress- 
sional session.

Tlwre has been no word from tbe 
White House as to whether Mr. 
Roosevelt has yet begun prepara
tion of the message.

I t Is known that two divergent 
Ideas of future government-business 
relations have Im n urged upon Mr 
Roosevelt.

These vleWi have been given pub
lic expression by Donald Rlchberg, 
former NRA adminIskatpr. and 
Robert H. Jackaon, aasktaht attor
ney general.

Rlchberg advocates relaxatkm of 
tbe antl-tnist laws to permit busi
ness pdannhif under government 
supervision. 9aekson would tighten 
the laws In a “tnvt-bustlng” ef
fort.

Some observers Interpreted an 
addrem by Jaoksem last night at 
Syracuse, N. T„ as aimed a t Rlch-

Elxteniion ClaM
Work to Continue€

Extension claaaea from Howard 
Payne college, f ln t o f 'th e ir  kind 
to be given here, closed their first 
terms Saturday, with 18 students 
taking rraminatlons, according to 
A. M. Bryant, IllBnsor of the work.

Spring elaasee wUl be given in two 
oourses, “History of the West" and 
“Pgycbolocy,’* meeting in the court 
bouse eari) flaturday morning a t •  
o'olocfc tt has baen announced.

Those Interested in enroning for 
the work sbouM communicate with 
Bryant.

«

Bumper Grope for 
Hockley Coiintyitee

IJCVKLLAND, Tex. HoOkley 
oountya two m ajor exops in 1837 
will bring farmwe moeg than It.-  
OOOJWO. w . J . IM dwta. edttor of the 

OooBw Herald, gedmatea.
A cotton yttl4 8f lOjOOO balsa flom 

IRLOOO aoree t t  eetimalad No0h 19,- 
SBOiooo, and tie*cnrtnialMy UOJXX) 
tons of grain aorgbuni la  valued a t 
$UIOO,000. Tha greater part d f tha 
aorghtena will be consumed a t b a n t 
by dairy and beef cattle, iheep and 
bogs. Many dalOmen have plaoad 
their sorghuma in  tranoh «*>«»

Throe giuln bqyen have 
motw than Mo earloadi of 
heads and ftBthto ehlpmente are to 
be made. Gna fb ia  has 800 torn of 
beads pOad on ibe ground await ' 
tag ttifpcwpi

berg’s idea. In it the aselstanl aU 
torney general said: '

*T have an instinctive distrust of 
the long-time ability of government 
to regulate rather than prevent 
(xmeentratlon of control. Expwi- 
ence demonstrates, partieuiarly in 
the publlo utility Industzy, thgt 
government regulation tends too 
(reqtiently over a parted of tone to 
pass under the control of tboee 
who are supposed to be regulated.”

Administration banking advtten, 
considering the advisability of a 
“death sentenoe“ for bank bokUng 
companies, were reported by ueuel- 
ly' well Infonned officiate also to 
be • divided.

They .are agreed, these officiate 
said, that some regulatten k  need
ed. to iwevent bank tudding oom- 
pantes from becoming too power
ful, but not all favor their MM f̂ttteo 
by government decree.

Precldent Rooeevelt Indicated re
cently bank holding companies were 
netx on h k  list of hokUng 'oom- 
panlee slated for exttaetten or rigid 
regiilaUcxL

Much of congreerional dkcueelon 
of govemmenUbuelnesi relatione 
revolved about the Borah-Oliahon* 
ey bill which would provide for fed
eral hcenelng of corporations en
gaging In interxtate commeree.

County Trutteoi 
Appoint Five

Five trustees In three seboM dis- 
triete were appointed by the Mid
land county school trustees In a 
meeting here m d ay  afternoon. TTie 
five were aiHtetated to fill vacan
cies caused otevlng or by death.

In tbe Stakes district. B. T. Hkte 
was appointed tguetee to suoeeiML L 
O. Graham who had moved out of 
tbe district.

At Prairie Lee, A. M. Stanley was 
iqipolnted to succeed Ira Uvtagstan 
and J. H. leiy to succeed W. J. 
Blansoett, both removed from the 
community.

in  the Ootton Flat district. 8ben 
HnHmMTi SttOOeed X.
R  Leonard, deoeasad, and W. B. 
Franklin was appointod to eoeceed 
Gflford Liar, who had moved away.

Whitesboro E ^ to r 
Victim of W r ^

W ACa Am. 38 (F )»D . R. Bttf- 
fafcar, publkher of tbe Whtteeboro 
Newe-RMord. died here today aa the 
lesutt of tajurtes when h k  anto- 
moblli stm dt a  bridge abutment

town of IQjOOO people H  
mDcs erwithkaet of Rohm, suffered 
wldflHxead damagk 

Xtag Vittorio Unariueie ' 4 ^  
Jueen Elena hurried toom Bnmt 
to the loene of the tragedy. Thes 
were accompanied by ttw  gowniog 
of-Rome. ’

men were n u b e u lh ill Rome and 
other euiiumiJIUk tottne to  fighS, 
the blaia started  b y .tb e  btaete- 
w hidi dtetftayud ttiiee smaB oon* 
Crete

of townqjeople w ateb- 
ed the flri from a  dtttence, bold 
baric fay Itaes af carabinieri. De- 
taclanehta of, the oonetebMary 
guarded buplneei bouese to prevent 
looting.

The eUpertatendent of tbe Bpm-' 
brino Pariodl’IM flne factory. bnOt 
some six years ago to speed ItatyV 
rearmament program, told Munw- 
llnl the n umber M rasualtke would 
have been much larger had he n ft 
ordered ttte plante evaeuated after 
tite i jn t.g x p m p . .. '*

.The premier.^ vtttod the erenaTin 
m ld-iftem oofi and then wataMl 
throigta the .eenter.'of. the towh. 
inspecting the wkte-rikeed tiemage

Red CToerflgtiree'aet the munber 
of injured a t  ̂ 888 but ottwra. wl|o 
were knottn ,to have suffered mlhor 
wounds, were xtat taken' to 'hosp l- 
lak . . • - '  . .

Produclioii’G j^  l i  
P o in t^  Out in W et! ' 
T exat in P a tt 'Ycnr

AUSrnN, Jam M (Speriau^-Oour'^ 
Ite outaut of oil ta  tbe past 

ttw Weet T 9 M  oU pto- 
d u e t t  dtttrict atto rtflteted a  sid>- 

productian, fa ta  fhxn 1896 
to tgST. Compteritar George K.

announoed today on ttw 
of fitooes eomplWd from oil 

tax (footds of h k  depairtawnt.
Bttevad to bo ttw fliat total pro- 

duetton tlguns on 1817 and the most 
authentte production reobrds avail
able; ttw Ml tax sMiorto tbamed to
tal pcoduetlon of the ttxteen eonn- 
ties inriudad th West Texas 
1849 per: oeitt from 18lg to 
The climb fSnm 1897 to 1837. over 
the deeade,'. was 5048 per cent— 
from H 8 0 l ^  barrele in 1887’to 
59J)eUll b M ^  ta  1837 to 9 M L r  
838 b a m k  IB t m .

In
the west Tbuaa area during 'thg 

See (freduellen) Page •

S t e r e n s o n  i n  R a c c t  
F o r  L i e u t e n a n t  G d y .

AUNITN. Jan. M (A. — OM
WtWMOe elUDOllODe WiniR
of ttw Bouesef Bepreeentatlvm. to
day formally anooBoad h k  o n d  
(taoy for ^su teunk  RBVtenoc.

Golladay 
Top Da^pt MaHset

d. Ol QotlftdBl̂  rttmiM d BfttufedMP 
utemtag from Fort Worth whert ha 
•rid two CM loads of fed heifer 
yearUngs on the market. AtthMikh 
the price of m  eattla waa slIgMqr 
off a t the t t m  the Griladaf heUise 
topped till ttayk markei. Ha e tn  
has sevotal Made of cattle on’Mitt 
a t h tt lanah l i s t  of MkSend.

Head of keis»l̂ |iy
Baric IXm  SaturdiUF'9

D A U m  J l i  M M V-Ori. u , . a  
I R h t a t t t o n ,  e i »  I r i u t t ,  9,  d i e d  h t  M t e i ~  ^ 

Y o r k  t o d a y .  B t  w a e  a  n a t t s i  . a f

rand i
d e n t  o f

.J V'
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THE RB>OinElt̂ rEUttAM
US

tta  Act of M uch m, I f l l

fp I f  Owrior o» Mafl

VH

- I - 1 * * ^ " * ^ ,  - ta dh MB'
pMcatton. Claaifflsd n f *  I f  P «
sard; mtwtiwirm charge 36#. Local
readero, 10# p «  ttOA

opoD tho eiiarM tor. o fn d tn f or rvpotattan o# 
firm or corporstlon which may occur -In tho oohmiM. of 

Cho Roportor-Toiecnm will bo cladly corrected apoo betof  breusht to
tho attention of the nrm.

You Can Travel If You W ant to, Sajrt
Explorer.

What about that jf lobe-gird ling junket you’ve always 
dreamed of? Does the lack cff a few paltry dollars quash 
your hopes? It needn’t, aaserts William LaVarre in the 
current Rotarian Magazine. “If you really want to travel,’’ 
says the explorer, “there’s just one thing to decide and 
act on : What have you to trade—for a trip around the 
world?’’

“On a South American cruise ship la.st year,’’ he re
calls, “the happiest face I saw was that of a girl from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and her crui.se wasn’t costing her a cent. 
She was the ship’s librarian.

“ ‘All my life I’ve wanted to travel,’ .she told me, ‘and 
finally I made’up my mind to do it!’

'“ But how did vou get from Cincinnati to the Carib
bean?’ I asked. ‘That’s quite a jump for a young girl to 
make.*

“ ‘Well, I was a HbraiHan. The only thing I knew was 
how to .serve and please people—with books. I sold the 
steamship people on the idea that if they were ^k ing  
people on long cruises, they ought to have a good library 
—and a good librarian—on board. And here I am!’ ’’

Bringing more proof, the explorer cites the case of 
a young newspaper man whom he’d met in five different 
places in the world and who was free-lancing his way. 
“How do you happen always to get a job the minute you 
get off a boat?’’ I once asked him.

“ ‘There’s always a newspaper,’ he answered.
“ ‘Sure, there’s a newspaper almost everywhere,’ I 

acknowledged, ‘but I didn’t know newspapers would hire 
a stranger just because he asked for a job.’

“ ‘I don’t ask for a job,’ he corrected me, ‘1 .show the 
editor I can do something he never could get from his 
regular .staff. I get the editor to assigm me a daily col
umn. At the top of it I put a standing title: You’re So 
Strange to Me! and every day I write about the town, 
the country, and the people, as they appear to a visiting 
outsider—and do they like it!^ You’re So Strange to Me! is 
taking me from port to port, and I’ve got more money in 
the bank than I’ve ever had before.’ ’’

It is Mr. IjaVarre’s firsthand observation that “Ships 
need people who can develop new ways of making money 
for the firm and making each pa.ssenger a boo.ster for the 
line. Little and big businesses all (rs’er the world can use 
men and'women who car. contribute fre.sh ideas—o.spe- 
cially those of promotion, adverti.sing, and merchandising. 
A man who can write a good booklet can get free hotel 
accommodations at almost any port at which he wishes to 
stop.’’

Tonsorial Talkers
There have been a lot of jokes about the “talking 

^arber” who insi.sLs on enj^aging his easterners in con
versation, but now comes information that jthe breed is 
fa.st disappearing. L

An enterprising Memphis ne\vspqper reporter toured 
the city’s barber shops and found not a single tonsorial 
artist who tried to start conversation. Many, he reported, 
would not even talk when he .started the ball rolling.

If talking barbers really are di.sappearing, it will 
mean the pa.ssing of a long-lived American in.stitution— 
which few, incidentally, will mourn.

One barber said some shops now enforce a “silence” 
rule. But the best gue.ss would be that they found them
selves outcla.s.sed when women clients invaded the shops, 
and haven’t been able to get going since.

1^

Prodttctioh
__________

May M arkR ti of Current Recetdon, Sayt 
Rofer W^Bakson, Am lydag fr a ie  RtptrU

- 7 ^  r

%■ *,

^  xoont w. BiteoN.
BAB80N PARK. fla .. Jan. S .—I t  la too oarly yuA to My wlMn the 

boBlnew rr r— loo wUl ba orar. I  am inora certain than X was a  month 
ago, hownwr, tha t a rrrtra l la not fltf off! ‘HOTV adr obw atmwa In RM 
wind which show that boatneas la alowly tam ing around. These atrawa 
awra mlaaing a t Chtlatniaa time. AaMog them are gaed retail tMde 
reports. aeaaooaBiT higher indaatiial adttvtty; ataadler tOMs in commodity 
markets, and better building vol- 
lone. To get a  worda- 
of currant trends, lek bm brleOy 
analyae the leading

Cogaumar ladmtrlce
Oonaumer Indaatrles are uakallT 

the fuwt to be hit amd henoe are 
usually the Omt to  recoear. T k er^  
fore, conditions In this group a t 
present are of more than ordinary 
Interest. Textile activity Is currant- 
ly 40 per cent below last year's 
level end bocR to Otw UM-M bod- 
rock flgtires. Trading In gray goods, 
however, has raeenUy been more 
brisk and prices have firmed. The 
past fortnight, moreover, has been 
a sturdy sts|>-)ip—10 per cent—in 
mill operatlone.

The shoe Industry was among the 
f ln t to feel the ilartm ing la ao- 
Uvlty laet year. Produetlan last 
month was SO per cent under the 
year-aoo level, m nart ahoe-makert, 
however, have cut pdees 10 per cent 
As a  cowasquan ee, buying waw bet
ter than eupeemd a t the reoent an
nual Chicago shoe show. Reewrts 
Indicate that some factories wfU be 
running near • capaettp during the 
next 00 to 90 days.

One would think that .food sales 
would jog along a t a  stable level, 
but volume Is Influsneed by priem 
and lenera! oondUlons. Lntast re- 
poits show food aatas oonaldarably 
under the 1917 flgum . Here again 
there has been a  noOeeable pick
up during the pact week or two 
with the easing off in retail prices 
ss the leading sdmulatlng fhetor.

Paper consumpOan has taken a  
‘‘licking’ along with all other btnl- 
nemes. tecauee paprr Is need in so 
emny dUfmraU lines. It Is an excel
lent barometer of gsneral hnhnrse 
It Is intsrssting, thsrsfoee. that pn^ 
per oompnny ewscuhns iwpeit or
ders nudigng seasonably ahead m 
the past ten days with amay mills 
running JOettsr than they have far 
several months.
Smae Hhavy Indaetrlca HR Hard.

Heavy tndumrlee maintained their 
volume long after the more-sen
sitive consumer Industries began to 
ciurtall. Hence, some were hit later 
but harder than the UgUer manu
facturing group. B lg g ^  sufferer 
among the durable goods Industries 
has been steel. OpeMUlons cata
pulted downirard from 86 per cent 
of capacity last August to 30 per

sent a month ago. Bhne Chrlatmas 
thoM has been somw lato vOjr  and 
thd operatmg mm U ls w e*  1s 
around 90 per cam oeswpamd with 
80 per cent a  ymu’ ago.

MODir sssemkllrw m 1897 weM the 
second largest In th# hlMbry of the 
indhstryi. Ohr salsa esntiwned a t an 
excellent level until November when 
they folded up like an accordion, 
Pictory output hae dropped from 
130,080 cars per week Igik spring 
to  86,000 a t preaent. Tl|ke current 
lev4l. on the other hand, compares 
with only 80,000 ajeemBMes In the 
first week of this month!

BuUdlng volume has held up -re- 
well. Private honw ooo- 
taas fsBen sharply slnoe 

loot June and 11 only 66 per cent 
of the 1987 level. Bm noo-w iden- 
tlal end public operatlone have 
smpped Into the breach eo that to
tal oonetrueden in December wm 
wmiee a  yaar ago. Purthermore, the 
flret half at Jhnuary was better 
than the initial fortnight‘of De
cember. M  a  eonoegnenos. allied 
mdumiiaB. such m  lambcr, hove be
gan to pun up from thmr recent 
depth at as krw aa.fO per cent un
der their 1917 peak.

Maehtwwtool orders are a  good 
barameter of aeCtvltir la all the cap
ital goods tnduatJiaa  *niey are run- 
ntag 46 per cent below a  year' ago. 
ITie Deeeaober total of domestic or
ders WM off 10 per cent from No
vember, but latest flgurei indicate 
a  leaa-Umn-eeaedBBi decline. Mean
while, forelcn erdsm tor oar ma- 
ctrtne toole—posmeutarlf from Rue- 

In mwiciy.

dm give 
doe to bwlMm con- 

dtOono. Hbedbig the ttst Is power 
oonsumpOon. I t  le »  valuable Indi
cator beooum eleett'lclty le used uni
versally In fhetory and bowm Its 
trend has been oerttcally downward 
slnoe Bepcembsr. Several months 
ago output crossad below the. ”psar 
ago*' level for the fine time alnoe 
April. 1S98. Currant flforas. how
ever, are reflacOng the saaeonat 
step-up In Industry all ovar the 
nation.

Freight 'carloadings reliably mir
rored the down-hill rush of busl- 
aais shlposcnu this fall, lioadlnp 
for the last week in December were

’•< r- meat
<nm ad-

a t the loweet level fbr any similar 
week la four years. Akhongh traf- 
no Is still 30 par cent bdow the 
1917 tipirea. there hm  been »  ahaq> 
rebound In loadings In the loat tort- 
nlgtat.

Banking figures aiw beglnntng to 
be opUmlsUc. Oommerdal  ̂ loai 
continue to slide off gradually. They 
are down six per cent since their 
peak la October, showing that In
ventories are being worhad. o8f. 
Bank debits are.-down 16 par'cen t 
On the other hand, depodtr have 
halted their down-trend.which m t 
In almoct a year ago' and are 8100,- 
000,000 above th d r December lows.

Retail trade Is the most optl- 
mlstlo of an the barometers. Mer- 
chonm have put on attraeCte “sales” 
to keep goods moving. A r a  m a lt, 
retail trade has held up splendidly. 
Christmas vohune was off only two 
per cent from 19M. while January 
clearanom have been within 6 to 
10 per cent of a  year ago. Good 
retail trade la helping to boM and 
to boeot volume'In all Uims. 
S a th n en t Bhrsm etsr. Wsahesl .

Now, what dom the perfbnnaace 
of theae barometers mean? While 
they do not definitely shew that 
we have rounded the bottom they 
do Indimte that businem is stabilis
ing and th a t we hare probably seen 
the * worst. Ih e  borocneter which 
hot the loweet reading of all right 
now Is “Business asntlmsnt.” Dn- 
denylag factors haes a  raoce ftn- 
portjutt effiset in the long-run than 
surface conditions such as the pres
ent acme-coiling’ oontcct a t Wash
ington. But an end to the cusrent 
“Krm of Bad FecUnT' would do mare 
to heal sentiment and to hMp thla 
aUd-wlater upUmi than any other 
single factor?

Bekiiid the Scenes in-W ashington *
« • • • • • •

Editor's Note; The eplnioiis expressed In thh  article ore thoee of 
Re|MM Sei -TelegramMr. Datoher, IfEA- 

are not to be 
Reporter-Telegvmm.

M expresMng the edUorlal policy of The

WABHINOTOK.—One of thegarest birds to be found In reoent White 
House confererxres has been the big buslnea man who believes that this 
is the time to balance the budget, equally scarce, however, is the big 
business man who c a m  to moJ» public admission of this "heresy.” 

Borne of the most important flgum  in big business heartily favor a 
substantial intelligent spetxUng program, holdhw that the moet Im
portant objective is to boost natural incothe. Bigger national income 
means bigger proflu, better wages.
more employment, more federal rev
enue.

That's at least s large p u t  of 
the common ground on which the 
Taussig - Tugwell - Berle “brain 
trust.” gaoup operating in Hew 
Tork. was able to cosral Cspltol-

Ists Owen Young and Thomas La
ment oiKl Labor Leaders John Lewis 
and Philip Murray into a oonganiol 
conference with Roosevelt at the 
White Rouse.

I t  is now being assumed rather 
fteely that budget-balancing sen
timent in the country is confined

THE LOST VOTE.•
It may be significant that one 

widely-known business executive 
hee been tdKng m story of a New 
Mexico Indian on WPA. who. 
was asked- during the last cam-* 
palgn if he were not, as a mat
ter of couroe, going to vote for 
Roosevelt.

"No vote fbr him,” said the 
Indian.

"Why not?"
"He no balance budget!** 

cblefly to fanners and other fru
gal middle-class Americans. Bod- 
gel-boianeing was conspicuously ab
sent from the 13-point White House 
agenda of the 60-odd businem leatl- 
ers on the Business Advisory coun
cil.

The obvious implication is that 
bigger expendltum for relief, arm
ament and a new federal housing 
program wOl > be greeted by few

WPA
TALK Of an artdltlnnal appropria

tion of up to 880a000.00g. for WPA 
fbr th lr  flmm year menm' I m  
lem like a  attfkgR WBJI l% M a net 

m f r  pume ihow that 
had been aQooated 'to 

to December 61. and that 
onlp |NnDIM80 mm left -available 
With a  terhific demand for more 
WPr  Jobr expoeted In early- FsMu-

. . i
ThwboHE or ftOMW woo spent, 

K woibwMMk mmonOM wBeoMBe 
need ww lem Hmm 18 new It and 
wiU cw tli—  8PbR W»B fottr lMve 
boen fopwkled to oomr 1,986,000 
haadrof fimMHoA wheaeaa W fB of. 
ftelpli eatmwlmt tb r  flflNW * e« ld  
8b 8»  6J08JI88 80 meet t t»  Med 
oaomd by 
, With
harm to bo oo8 a t  b m l to  
by Apetf If thOm'fkHaowm 
unto JUy« Bp  In *
Of thoM andi o f tl 
.tidaif doer by 
panaatten' beiicfliB 'W il hw

nlf from th r  e flb tt tty (tnwa fbfl ttm  
relief poMw wRh thw eaelat aaekilip 

att too Obvious.

■ -J

V
^ th e r ovant. I f . wa

: are kpoebed off WPA rollr 
om oid al M eiire pay- 

usually then receive much 
m  they had baen paid by 
And WPA
8 whMi boor uMmplopment 

removed from 
the rofle beoaum they’n  entltlejl 
to  sueh coaepenmtion, find them- 
seNec on the averafe m w * worse 
offUion woikiers In stoOee having 
no such systems, but wtoo'ere kept 
on WPA rails a t Itm WPA pop.

Mo«l of  FM flixer 
Uiiccf oo TtxM  Farm* 
Shipped mfo State

ADBTtN, 'Bssasl Texas Is a 
graat agHstflusal state yttt most of 
the fertauser umd on Its fanns, the 
Texas pbutninv board Or6aim,‘ooaM  
from other states.

‘nus, the  beard mya, la qdte. of 
the fast vast dspesRS of poMsh adn- 
stttute past or the state’s  uadef- 
ground treasury of mineral resoor-
SCS. , ’ •

Board Mineralogists my most fer- 
tnissr contains poQksh and* oboot 96 
per cent of the chemical used In the 
United Btotec gom into ferOllftr.

In Texas, the experts my, ootton> 
craps need and have consomect more 
potash ttum aay other slnfle crap. 
Other farm products necdlhf potash 
■re potatoes, tobacco citrus
fruits,

Up to the, present time little ef> 
fort has been mode Co utSlae l%xa» 
potash deposits .the board fouhd; 
yet research shows Texas has the 
other ingratHonts w h i*  go with 
potash into fertinxer and whjr this 
field has not been exploited Is some- 
Odng of a mystery.

A survey by the board’s mineral 
resources committee 'shows potash 
abounds In many west ‘Pexas coun
ties.

I'm  ready to do soam wagering. 
Proar th e  repoiCk haasd- TBnrsdap 
a t MkUoudl apA Odama tea  o(M- 
lecttaif ottloef, about the same num
ber of poll taxes bad bean paid a i 

I’m' toodsf to wansr a  
^Kittle of C ans Blghea against '»  
iBMp of hot' tea. wSh Hdttor Ralph 
,ttu fn e r. th a t .Midland county 
winds up with more paid poll tanea 
th a t Bstor oounta.

Oet this bet straight. Dear Read*> 
eiA; I  wont the  cop of hot tm  If 
Mldthnd county leads and n i  bup 
RUph the Carte Blanca If Betor 
adns. Ralph doesn’t  have to oocept 
In the coiumns of his pi4)er. I t  h e  
wins, he con Just drive over soy duy 
next weak and ooUect off of ms. V 
I win, r u  take my own chancm.

*
Fm eppenUng to  MkKMM new

^  JT^ihuM county eltlasns not to let
down. Loan^aCfosd to k n e th ep rk n q  
of a bottle of Oorte Blanca, and I  
believe we will wta if oil o f  you wlB 
get to- the coileetor’s ofnee* Monday 
and* PM your poll toons.'Rail* toKT 
me one day he  would be able to ra»  
port 1009 poll tanes; W tl. f  tsUnR 
we.con show him betareen 3,000 a a f  
3A00.

I M o d e m ,  M u s i c ^  M a s t e r

HORIZONTAL 
■ Famous 
. concert 

pianist.
> f l  To gasp.

12 To deem.
14 Close.
16 Chinese staple 

food.
17 Tricks.
18 Arrived.
19 Salts of oleic 

acid.
21 Lash marks.
23 Month.
24 Snaky fish.
25 To deduce.
28 Showered.
31 Appliances.
33 Lilac color.
33 Still.
34 Southeast.
35 To scatter.
36 Paid publicity. 
>37 Age.
39 Without a rim 
44 Conclusions, 
48 Land right.
46 Heavenly

Answer to Previoi
s

Pnxzle.
N

y £

rnrjimm ociin
Hf.i g

body.
51 Uncommon.
52 Pigmentary 

spot.
53 To embarass.
54 Virginia 

willow.
55 He is one of 

the greatest 
—  of today.

56 He is also a 
— ^  of music.

VERTICAL
1 Prison.
2 One time.
3 Vessel.
4 Warning cry 

in golf.
5 Masculine 

pronoun.
6 Single things.
7 To generata 

pus.
6 Sacred shields 

of Romans.

9 Low tide. 
lOTIUe,
11 He was a 

Polish child'

13 Matter.
15 Dwelled.
20 Twisted cord. 
22 Devices for 

ream hag.
26 Born.
27 Obese.
29 Almond.
30 Night before.’’ 
34 To boil.
36 Narrow lane..
38 Pertaining 

to gold.
39 To play 1- 

boisterously.,
40 Heathen god.
41 Evils.
42 Blemish.
43 Weeps loudly.
44 To slumber.
45 Bed slat.
46 Oak.
47 Gun lock catch. 
50 Mother.

The Senale Record
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Boffet of Prclustonc 
Animalv Found in Tox

ITALY, Texas. Of). — PWA work
ers exeavoOBg sock s a g  grafvel pits 
in the vicinity oX Italy recently un
covered bones of prs historle ani
mals that drew the interest of selen- 
>tlse a t thras iesdlag Trxm  univer
sities.

Several yean ago Wooten j .  Baslth, 
while digging a well on his farm 
two miles north of Italy,, discovered 
a t a  depth of 3 t feet a  log bcne'of 
A huge animat Tbs spotibnsn was 
wall preserved' and was sent to the 
gsdoileal- dspasCnMat of Om oal- 
tarsRy of Tbma wbem It warn Otass- 
ifled as belonging tto m large Bison 
which roamed this region thousands 
of yean ago.

A- fbw yaam later, while euUtag. 
a  dtteb Mvsral miles sooth of Italy, 
a farmer unearthed a numbar *of 
human skelotans plocsd- ona upon 
CRs other as If sasryiag out A buvtal' 
custom. The field was'worked out 
by scientist from Baylor university 
Who reported the skeletons were 
those of an eorty TiMian tribe. Re- 
osntly. while excavating r o *  for 
rood ooDstruetlon on hog crook tmo 
miles south of Uahr, PWA wuskm a 
loosened a- limestone rosk weigh tag 
tom  In the oenter of i* ieh  was k»- 

,’bedded the sketeton of a 
aMML Its owlUae
than 14 taet a n d ___________
of Ms bones In perfeet condition.

Among Rta bones w *e the teeth 
esk Itt the book tha  enamef 

■ttla dMiriowiBon aftaa 
o r  yei

m
6fi00 votes togethea 
of thw dbtadBk-eit 
up would be a  one-#b>sd rMO.

• • • i *'?
•A

hpj* N
th a tth n  yoQM oHta 4 *  
nmsetatr aim  a s *  dMti 

“Boy.iA few yet 
wRI kK* bnek on 
p ie*  day o f yoor 
hnchslor. \

”8 *  t dont get

I  rafiim t i  p e t*  th a

Mthktpaii

toi

wsC ndOR.

to-
tbs

.•Ml
•  V

sell afhome tha
“B*S A raaefiBs. Fn»*>8 iN ff t  i« l 

of hkn,” Big Bar a il*
• •

xtanhls 
k *  me 
doi of eeasan. 1
*9 aMeh nsm

« • •

of a

wMhln the Itaieeteae. The* bonsb 
were sent >to Boutheni Methodist 
unlvesrity wh ere geologlata pronaao*' 
end them fimgments af w cytaanhlan 
Elspliant th a t Used aad peektaed 
heiw la the  Plelstoeene AgA

BpecUaents of other antawrls and 
evkfenee at U v l^  otgonMns of rA- 
mote eras also' have been fbuad la 
the rodk fonaatlans in this vicin
ity.

------- 1

too YearB OlcTy Not 
llf for th^ L u t 52.

GLARBNCXXf. Texm (P). — Tsy- 
h r  Lovelace, who wlH be 106 yea*
old Miardi 34. mys he hds not tahsa 
medicine In fifty-two years but h as  
treated colds with black-pepper tan  
“A teaspoonnil of black pepper te  
a  cup of hot water night and morn
ing” is his favorite perser^tiob.

Tail and s t r a i^ t  Lovelace, a  
pensioned union soHUcr, en j< ^  good! 
health, does a lot of ■miking *  
winter aad picks cotton regulorbr IB 
season.

At the end of tha I80i 
men were using cast iron to bulf 
bridfw.

Mode

AUSTIN. (P). — Althoogh not . A 
boycott against any fnrrifn natlM>, 
th r  Tmris ooanty eoaaaltaloas* 
cour t  wflt ooadHMr paMMMraf odbr

h t Ml 1616

t

H I

Nationally Advertised G kmr T
Window Shelves 

Speciel Price f  X 9 9  p«v peir
I '

M IDLAND FLORAL CO.
PlMna 1686-^1986 W. WaB 

PRBD PR O M M U k Owner ,

r

B e Trusted ■
Dependable pricing is indigpeoBaUe 
to pul: îe fa i^  in any institution. We 
feel our responsil^ity when you 
“send flowers.” 'Rie price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.
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___ Miller Is Hostess to Coffee
And to Club Bridge Party Friday8» "■ ■ ■ ■
< Mkm. W. L. M ilkr wm hostM  to •  duet of aodal afXaln a t her hone, 
lp04 W. Kentucky, Friday, entertainlnf with an informal coffee in the 
aaorntng and complimenting the Bsoondlda club with a  party hi the 
iflemoon.

VWUr. . ♦ ------------------------------------------ —
Ifn . W. B. Cline of Lake Charles.

who la here vlaitinc her 
Iter, Mrs. C. P. Lancaater, was 

guest a t the coffee from 10 
until 11 o’clock Friday mo|ii-

Yellow and srhlte were chosen col* 
tor party appointments. Ferns 

•M e featured in house decorations.
1 lYaeidInf at the coffee table 
grhleh bore a yellow and white cen- 
tirpiece and .was lighted by white 

eras ICrs. Andrew Pasken. 
assisted by Mrs. 8. C. Oie- 

and Mrs. J. W, Skinner.
Mrs. W. L.' Haseltlne entertaln- 

three vioUn solos; “Negro 
Cameron White, “Mln- 

Richard Caerwony and “Air 
also Cserwony„

Ih e  guest list included: The
Bonoree, Mmes. R. L. Miller. F. P. 
pewey, Robert Dewey. L. C. Link.
W. Lt. Haseltlne. P. A. Nelson. Oie- 

Steve Hasllp. Karl Ratliff. Pas

ken. Skinner.
Favors Clab.

Mrs. Miller employed an unusual 
method of designating prises for 
the bridge party which she favored 
the BKondlda club In the afternoon. 
High prises for the games were 
presented to the couple a t each 
table having high score, Mrs. S. 8. 
Stinson and Mrs. C. C. Hitchcock 
winning the awards a t one table, 
and Mrs. D. H. Oiiffith and Mrs. 
O. L. Wood at the other.

Tallies and score pads were hand- 
painted by the hostess. A pink and 
green color note was suggested In 
accessories.

A tea course was served at the 
conclusion of the games to the 
bridge guests and a tea guest. Mrs. 
E. Hazen Wood, and little son.

Club members present were; 
Harry Adams. Hitchcock, Butler 
Hurley. Orlflith, J. R. Norris. 
Stinson. Wood, and the hostess.

Thursday .Club 
[eets at Home of 

Hemphill
I Thursdav club held Its regular 

meeting with Mrs. H. A. 
iphlll hostess Thursday after- 

a t twr home. 1307 W. liiflhtn*  ̂
Club giiests were: Mmes. John 

7 « t .  E. U. Blison. Fred Wright. 
^  M. Annluung.
' In games for the afternoon, first 

for guests went to Mrs. West, 
prise for members to Mrs. H. 

I. Conger, and second for members 
Mrs. Overton Black.

A party plats was served at the 
hour to the guesu and following 
abers of the club: Mmes. Addl- 
Abeli, Black. Conger, R. W. 
allton, O. C. Harper, W M. Hol-

Two Hostesses 
For Evening Party 
Of Slam Club

EXTRA
perfomuuice with new tubes and 

tune*up Ask us about our 
special * )

RADIO TUNE-UP
TUBBS TESTED FRCE

I
I

WMat T e x n a  A p p l ia n c e  C o. 
Mg 8. Main—Phone lU

Belmont Class /
H ol^  Monthly  ̂
Social Friday ^

Belmont Bible daaa met with Mra. 
C. K Strewn, 606 W. IndlaBa, Pri- 
day aftaraooo for lU monthly io- 
olal. The alx hoatamea for the oo- 
caakm Included; Mmea. C. K  No
lan. Heihert King. A. B. Btkkney, 
W. O. Atuway, H. R. BracmDe. Roy

Mra. W. u  FickeU uugh t the laa-' 
■on from the nineteenth chapter 
.of Revclatlona. A fter the  Icaaoo a  
social hour waa held and various 
games were played.

Refreshments were served to the 
fol'uwiiM: Mmes. T. O. Mldklff. Paul 
Smith. C. O. PredregiU, Pickett. J. 
C. Hudman. Strawn. W. P. OoUlna. 
A. W. LesUr, O. B. Brock, D. B. 
Holster, a visitor, Mrs. B. L. Crites. 
and the host eases.

Valentine Bridge 
Is Compliment to 
Joie de Vie Club

The monthly party of the Slam 
rhib. complimentlnr husbands of 
members, was held a t 'th e  home of 
Mrs. Joe Dobeon at the Atlantic 
Tank I^u‘m Friday evening, with 
Mrs. O. J. Battell as co-hoateas.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Richter. Mr. and Mrs. Sparra, Mr. 
and Mrs. O H. Smith. W. D. Dob
son. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hale, and 
Mr. and Mn>. R. L. Stewart.

Tallies for the • bridge games, 
table cofers. and napkins all were 
in Valentine .notlf. prises w e r e  
wrapped In red Cellophane, and 
party plates bore Valentine favors.

Mrs D W McChmlak was 
awarded prize for high s e m  among 
women of the club and Mrs. Prank 
Nichols prlie for second high. High 
score for men was held by Prank 
Nichols and second high by Bon
ner Lacey. Mr Lacey also winning 
the traveling prize.

Guest prize for women* went to 
Mrs. Stewart.

Members and husbands present 
were: Mpies. and Messrs. D. W. Mc
Cormick. R. L. Bailey. Frank Nichols. 
Bonner Lacey, W. O. Attaway, Joe 
Dobaon. JO. J. Battell.

mes. J. W Jordan. H. J. Mc
Clure. P. P. Osborne. R. W. Patteaon. 
H J. Phillips, W. A Yeager, and 
the hostess.

Complimenting the Jole de Vie 
club, Mrs. Pres’nn  Bridgewrater en
tertained at her home. 717 W. Kan
sas. Friday afternoon, with a bridge 
party In the Valentine theme.

Sweetpeas werr used in room de
corations while lailies. prizes, and 
the party plate repeated the Valen
tine color scheme.

Club guesu were Mrs. Robert 
Dewrey, Mrs. Paul Nelson, and the 
hostess' sister, Mrs. W anen Babb 
of Amarillo.

High score among club members 
for the games went to Mrs. CharlM 
Klapproth. second high to Mis. 
Ruasell Conkllng. and cut to Mrs. 
Prank Williamson. High score for 
fuesU went to Mrs. Babb.

Members preaent were: Mmes. R. 
B. Cowden. John Dublin. Oeorge 
Glass, J. R. Martin. Klapproth. Roy 
Parks. Fred Turner. ConkUng. Lem 
Peters. Chas. Brown. Prank P. Pulk. 
Wade Heath. Prank WUllamaon. 
and the hoatess.

Children Take Part 
In Program of 
Story Hour

A number of arisctloiu by children 
were praaanted a t tb t regular Story 
Hour iMld In the children’s Ubrmry 
Saturday morning. Included .were;

8tory-*Qkif1a Jane Otmeroo.
Story—Joan Manry.
Story—Dianne Debnam.
Porno—Billy Pate.
Rhyma—Betty Jean Pate.
Mrs. W. Bryant told the foUowrlng 

storiea;. “Bread of Bold ” by Smlly 
J. H arin g ; “The Dun Horse” by 
George Bird Orinnell; *7aow Plre 
Came to the Indians” by J. D. C.: 
“The Blephant and the Dog“ by El
len C. Babbitt; “BUly and the Ma- 
jor~ by Sampson (continued story).

Present  were: Toya Chappie, 
Janet Swltaer. Charles Cameron, 
Olorta Jane Cameron. Dianne Deb
nam. BlUlc La Jean Plgg. Velda D. 
Plgg. Bloise’ Pickering. Betty Ruth 
Pickering. Joan Manry. Wanda 
Coles. Dudley Coles. Billy Pate. Bet
ty Jean Wilson, Jimmy Lot. Evelyn 
Shelby- '

Two Members Are 
Honored by Club

A by Mrs. Lura HoUlngsworth 
and showers for two club members 
marked the mcetmg of the Valley 
View club with Mrs. O. C. Bnineon.

M rs. hoiUngswrorth discussed 
“Home Orchards” and also distri
buted the new yearbooks.

Mrs. H. L. Matteson was presented 
with a handkerchief shower in ap
preciation of her services as club 
president for two years.

Mrs. Earl Fhln was presented with 
a mlacelliuieous shower In honor ot 

birthday.
t the social hours games were 

played and refreshments were ser
ved to: Mmes.'J. D. Bartlett. Pain. 
Lois Lewis, yioyd Pace. Harvey Kis
er. N. P. Blanton. M. Holder. W. 8. 
Huds|n. HoUlngs/orth. two new 
members. Mrs. D. M. Blnell and 
Mrs. P.oyd Hudson, two visitors. 
Miss Ella Bee Hobba and Mrs. BUI 
Hoeckendorf, and the hostess.

Midland University Club Entertam^^^> 
With Monthly D«mce Friday. Evening "

Culminating a social calendar for tha wMk which haa hasn marked 
moetly by a  series of dub meetings, the MhHand Uhlvaretty dtib enter
tained with ita second monthly Invitatlan dance In the OyMal ballroom 
of the Hotel Scharbauer Friday eventna. -
 ̂ Muste for dancing was suppUed toy Eddie Morris apd his Baq;! of Do- 
morrow. who came from 8an Angelo for the oeeaitfl|i.

Members of the duN

'I .

were: Geo. T. AbeU. R. B. Alagood, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ammennan. R. 
L. Bailey. J. J. Bailey, H. M. Bay
er, K A. Beasley, L. T. Bemdt, T. K 
Bowers* of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Bricker, W. E. Bruback, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barton. M. F. 
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Down
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Max D- Engle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Palooo, R. T. 
Fernandes. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fos
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Prlti. Jay 
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. 6. C. Oieaey, 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU’Gilmore, J. E. 
Balferty of Odessa. P. C. Harbour 
of Odessa. Jmek Harrison. R. J. 
Hickman.

J. A. Jorgensen. Don Knight. Boyd 
Laughlin. C. A. McCamy, O. 1  ̂ Mc- 
New. L. L. Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Maxwell. John I. Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T, Negebauer, Don M. OU- 
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Osborne 
J r ,  Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Payne, David 
H. PinneU, W. P. Portwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. EUiott H. Powers. J. Bay Rob
ertson. H. A. RusseU. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider. J. Ford Schrock of 
Royalty. Mr. and Mrs. M M. Slagle 
Jr.. Herman C. W. Smith, James E. 
Smith.

R. J. Steel. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Straughan j r .  Noble J. Taylor. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D.'Trmynor, Mr. and 
Mra. L. A. Tulloa, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Van Hubs. Mr. and Mrs. Sam War
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. West, 
Robert. O. Williams.

Club guests Included: Miss Ruth

Anderson, Halm ^AlUiit 'F o rd . Mias 
Sanford, Miss KaUayh Leach, Mlm 
LucUc Thomas, Mlm Bntb Ltak, 
DIde Cabosa, Mlm Tour' MeVril- 
liams. Mim Dimple DuBois, Mr. and 
Mrs. K  8. Hltchooek. Mlm Geneva 
Rlstnger, Mr. and Mn. R. K  King. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Street, Mlm 
AUene KaderlL

Lloyd French, Mlm Ployd. Miss 
Leola Kemp. Mrs. fkank Fnlk, John 
Sealm, Jim Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Brockett, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
OUmore. Mr. and Mra A. K DllUan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Pe{en,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bryan, W. B.' ‘Hleel of 
Odessa, Mim Blaabeih Pratt, Miss 
Evelyn Haag. \ t

Bim Betty Crawford.; Mlm Mary 
HouUa Mlm Flo Robfsnoa. Miss 
Prances WllUg, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wardlow, M tn KelLh, Mrs. Nancy 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wea«* 
theraU. Mlm Ida Beth OoWden, H. 
M. KeUy, John A. Sdiroeder, Mim 
Jemie Taylor, Harold Taylor, Mim 
Mary Wilson, W. R. Coleman.

Mrs. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anguish. Bflm Mary Maude Sparks, 
Mr. Hadaway, Mr. and Mra Chas 
Schulae. Mr. and Mrs. HanUd Lo
gan, Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney 
of Odessa. Jame Blah, toCm Georgia 
Oom. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Guem, 
Mr. and Mra. Curtis Inman, Mrs. 
Brown, Miss Friice Dockray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Parker, John Mc- 
Leary, Miss Lura Lovelady, Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU Mins.

M airis^  o f’M idlw ^^B ieakf^  HoiiorsM*.. 
Couple January 23 : - Faciilties’of Two ' f i A  
Is Announced Herê ,̂ 4,W«ard Schools ,'I

*■ - - - - -  -•}«. J,.-
O f,interest to a  large chela of 

Mbtianrt friends is th e . aano iihe^  
mmit of the marriage of K  B. Eries,

Yours 

for a  > 
Successful 

S pring  1

P r i n t  - I ’Oi*

Prinizess
Gal TouraaU pb# of thaaa stiiklD«: 
ca su a ls and ba raadr to alap smaxihr 
lha aun at tha iirst sign  of burating fa 
Cord-a-M ohz is that o o it flaaer  
cMolad log Tou by Pttntaaaa • • « i s  aosM 
haldoaing oi naw Spdng fcahkaM Aad 
laad lham . .  .^coiolaina, mniaa. oo^m , 
whila, moaa graan« loaat. augxiT*. 
and block. Siiaa 10 la 46 .*

1 •

8 1 S 9 S  to  $ 2 a 7 8

W O N  DRY GOODS CO.

MEN’S CLASS 
The Men's dam  meeu every Sun

day monung at 9 :n  o'clock in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. f t Is a ooo-qennmJna- 
tlooal clsM and everr man who does 
oot attend senrices elaewbers S 
cordially u:\lted to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L. Klapproth. 
There b  a stngtng service at Aftsen 
minutes prior to the Bpeaklng.

vice.)

P1E8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Ceirman, Minister Ua C'hargc 
J. L. Kendrick. Church Sehaal SapL
6:45 a. m. Church school.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship."* The 
minister wUl i^ieak on the sub
ject. "Btckerlng ChrbUatu.' 
Mark 0:33.

7:00 p  m. The People's Hour. The

NAOMI CLASS 
The Naomi (intar-qenominatkm- 

aJ) clam for women wlU maet 
a t 0:45 o'clock In the private 
dL-Ung room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge b  the 
teacher.

minister wUl bring a message 
on ‘“The Burden of the Koha- 
thltes”. Number 4:15.

Special music will feature each 
service.

FIRST mI N ^ D I S T  c h u r c h  
W. C. Hinda Paster

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11:00 s. m. Morning worship. Theme 

for pastor'r sermon: “'The Pro
gressiveness of Life.’’

Epwortb Lemgae Evening Hcrviec.
6:30 p. m. Intermediate depart

ment at the church.
6:30 p. m. Senior department at the 

annex.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Theme 

for (he pastor's sermon, 
“ {“Paul's Third Missionary Jour-

^  ^ey." Will we think again of 
(the Man — Hiz conversion — 
Hb Message -  His fideUty — 
and the climax of hb  life. It 
can not be done without good 
coming to you. •

---- -------------------------,---- !--------------

T. R  L. Class Meets 
With Mrs. Brunson
The TEL clas* of the Baptbt 

church met'srlth Mrs. D. W. Bnm- 
son, with 16 members and five visi
tors present, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. a  T. Cole b ro u ^ t the devo
tional after which a  short busineu 
session sras held.

Mrs. M. L. Wyatt entertained wrlth 
a few sacred and comk readings.

Climaxing the afternoon, a basket 
of gifts was presented to Mrs. Brun
son In celebration of her birthday.

A party plate was served to the 
following: Vivitors, Mbs Vivian Ar
nett. Mmcf. Henry Brunson, Bessie 
Wallace. J. U. OUmore, H. W. An
derson; members, Mmes. 8. L. Mc- 
Micken, P. P. Lord. V. Z. Wren, 8. 
T. Cole, L. Schuehle, J. O. Arnett, 
Martha Holloway. H. B. Cummins. 
T. O. Mldklff. 8. W. Miller. J. IL 
Wlllliunson. J. H. Barron, Mary L. 
Quinn. M. L. WyaU, W. W. Wim
berly, D. W. Brunson.,

The Shenandoah eras the first 
rigid airship owned , by the U. S.

6̂0 the tam iltim  qC; Id
ikwttxahd
Mnk Alma Thomae. principal. of

..Ttj
tary, were hosteeeee for a  10 drioek . 
breakfast Saturday momliig a t tlw 
home of Mn.'Thoma8, 110 South A 
street.'*

Spring floweri, featuring nreetpeas . 
were choem for room i deooraOooa - t--

The guests were* seated a t three 
tables for the two-oouiee breakfast.

T h e .« itire  faculty of the two. - 
schools, with the exception .of two 
members, was present > ' v

--'H'-'A

son or Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bstes.'̂ and 16o i^  Etementary and Mrs. M s K 't 
Mbs Marguerite dat«hter Bomidi. principal of South saim m i. ‘
of Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Adams, both 
<a Mldtatnd, which was soiemniMd 
a t Carlsbad. N. M., Mmday, January 
» :

Mr. Estes, son of a  pioneer Mid
land family, was reared here and 
was educated In '  th e . Midlend 
schools, graduating w lth ithe class 
of 1662.' While in high school he 
lettered in football and came out for 
t r a ^  He (dayed basshall with the 
Midland League for several seasons 
and also played with tbe'Tri-Staie 
League in Arkansas.

For the past four years, he has 
been em pl^ed by the Oulf Pipe 
Line company.

The bride, formerly of Winters, 
attriided high school here where she 
was a member of the pep squad and 
later attended Draughon’s Business 
college a t Dallas. At the time of 
her marriage she was employed in 
the offices of E. T. Marion, indepen
dent oil (iterator.

Mr. and Mrs. Estes will make their 
home bwe.

hi - y-d

/I

Billy Wyche Host  ̂ ^ 
To School Group i

A group of younger ? high schoert 
b c ^  and glrb were entertained with 
an Impromptu party at the* home 
of Bil^ Wyche. 611 6  Main, Fri
day evening. 'y.

After the play period, refresh-  ̂
ments were served by i the bok t^  
mother. Mrs. BIU Wyche. to: Q e o f 
Ann Cowden. Louiae Cox, Mary Bri- 
en Walker,, Kathleen ColUns, Ltaa 
Jane Lawrence. Marion Fhmt. Bob- 
bie Preston. Rcs) Jr. Parks, CAarence 
Scharbauer Jr.. Steidien Stooksy. 
Edward Culbertson.. and Billy .wy
che. « '

MISS MARY BROADDUS 4
o f th e ' , i

SPEECH ART STUDIO . '~y:-
Specializing in E x p r e s s io n ^  ^ 

Dramatics—^Public Speaking . I
and Correction of Speech Defect'

Special Coaching In Perismatlnn t A
M atoial Famished

Claaaea on W edneadaya and Saturdays -
110 South A  Street ' » '

Phone 539 /  it
. Children aeeeptcd from years v i

THE WEDGWOOD AND SPODE 
I SHOP

. , • (Amle Comick) - ,
718 N «th  Main St. • '
San Angelo, Texas : ,

Cordially Invites You » , '  ' . '
to

A Special DiBiAay of '
SPODE CHINA ’

E. HA88ALL—^Fbctexy representative from England)
- on . . . ,

M ONDAY A N D  TUESDAY ;  
January 31at and FeW uary Ist ^ .  .-V
ROOM 305 . CACTUS HOTEL , .

San*Angelo,'Texas > Iv
 ̂ ' ' ' - ‘

(O.

iv  m

80UTH SIDE 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Center ef Sewth Cslerais  a n i
Cattfemla Sireeta 
C. K KIkt. Pnrier.

10:30 a. m. Preaching, t *
11:30 a. m Communloa service. 
7:30 p. u . Preaching.

-J.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Peaiteeaetal)

Paster O. W. Bebeiie
t0:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:45 Wedneeday, Prmyer« MeeUng. 
7:30 Evening Service.

GBACB LUTHERAN LHUBC’B 
T. H. U raateana, Paeiar 

Senricea arc held every aeoond 
and fourth Sunday a t the 
Midland Epiacopaj Church at 
3:00 Pl m. You are cordially 
Invited to attend.

CHUBCH OP CHRIST* 
Harvey CTUIdrtea. Minleter 

666 Wcet T ra a iesii
10:00 a. m. Bible clam.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and commun

ion.
7:15 p. m. Yoang Peopie'a riam 
6:00 p. m. Preaching and Oommun- 

ion.
Tueeday.
3:00 p. m. Ladiea' Bible clam.
6:00 p. m. Seng practice. 

RTcdnceday:
6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

ST. U B O R O rs CHURCH 
TW Rev. G. M. Carikr, O. M. L 
6:00 a. m. Mam for Mexican people. 

Spanlah eeraion.
10:00 a. m. Mam for B*ak-

ing people. >
7:30 Evening aervieea 

Daily Mam 1:30 a. m.
TRINITT C-HAPSL 

(Pretestairi Bpmcepal)
P. Walter BencfcelL Mhdeter 

la  fJharge.
Ekharii K GRe. Lay Eeador ’

11:00 a. m. Lay reader aerrioe. Mr. 
G ilt Is charge

PIEST CHElSnAN CHURCH 
M in  K PIckartag, l^ etee 

H. O. Bcdferg. SapL ef BMe ScheM 
Mrs. M. A. Park. Dlreetar ef Morir 
6:40 a. m. Bible schnoL 

10:60 a. m. Preparattpn lor Lotdb 
Supper.

lt;00 a. m. Morning worahlp. Her- 
mon top the pastor. Sobjeet; 
-What r d  like  My Prwcller 
to Be." ...

5:30 p. DL Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Intermediate and Senior 

Endeavor.
T;3i p. ea Bvenlag worahlp. Ser

mon bp the pastor on the sub
ject: "HUadkig on the 

.n a l FrrenlieB of God."
TJ6 p. m.

GIviw.Yoa CkiMlwt Saviait hi Frigldaire 
. Mlstoiy—#i2Q f way thara b  to saval 

C o iw  hi n d  s e e  PR O O F/
•  It's tmamiig how many wept yoa can save with dm 
right rettgeeaeoe. Aad this unmrional new 1956 Frigid- 
aire promts to  yoa liow k  savaa m trt in mevy way. Bc- 
esam ks coid-amkaig mechaaism is tha amrvcieas NIW 
Silent Mctar-Miacc that can  cacreat coat daptsf hi kisaory! 
Aad kaapa food agtor . . . makes k a  nfci^8r rima yoa 
caa bay k  . .  . n a s  healfc/ rar year after ycarl 

This mesas — for yoa — the gmasasc a fla reaad  mviags 
ever kaowoIAad with lham yoa eafoy all these thrilling 
NIW coavcnteacas, too—NEW *T>oable-Essy" Qakkubc 
Tfsys thfoaghoat. . .  NIW Moistarc*6cal Hydesaon . . .  
NEWLY STYLMDf foomy iaisrior chat aisgkally adjosu 9 
difereatwaya-NlW Qoaa-Ber Sliding  Shelves anddoeens 
more siine mviag aad wock-saviag ftamres exclusive 
with Frigidaircl. . .  DodlTtoSt yoar tn u t in mere claims. 
Come ia aad see PkOo4 thm ‘the new 1938 ^rigidairc 
k  the economy sMsatioh of the year. Remember— ooly 

•  fom the. eye-wknem evidence —beforeFrigadakc gives:
yoa b a y - I k  V kLtaveyoa aservin meryway!

^  * Vea,
6y G
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Halt Cwn

—*nd rlghUy «o. IM ar oo. the
cM hw  m ]Pour lurliic war*e6e VlO
be IntcreMoc enouch practically to 
demand ooneerrative banacta, the 
kind you can wear all winwoer. Now 

.however, li takea aomathlna Uicky 
;atop your bead to lift the reat of 
ietothea out ot mklwlntn^jMdnihu.

The old fall suit o f  which you’re 
pcattir weary by now woa’t  aaan 
ae daab and duU If J m  bonaet above 
it le outdo entirely of bright velvet 
flowers. Bven the old black silk 
dress that doesn’t  Interest you a 

■ whit, regardless of what acoeasor- 
ies you put with it. will sparkle uo.« 
dcr a sleefc straw Breton wUh an 
exaggeratedly wide brim.

There are gay turbans in ail 
■lass, shapes and colon. Look at 
the Sower petal versions, of course, 
at .those of bright colored wool or 
silk jersey, at pert suede numbers m 
pastels, especially pink and blue, if 
your lace is round and taoon-llke. 
see that jtour turban is high at the 
front. IX your faee is loag. look for 
a symmetrical turban—eottiething 
to ryplece long lines with circular 
ones.
VEILS BECOME 
MORE COMPLEX

There’s no telling where this erase 
of veils is going to end. So far. we 
haven’t  seen any that trail below the 
hlpUne. but there are waist-length 
versions sU over the place. And 
thossi lh*t Up in front or back arc 
even more papular than the types 
which hang straight doa'n. Also, it's 
smart to have the veil cover back 
and shoulders Instead of face arxl 
shoulders.

The bell-shaped cloche and the 
sailor are two styles to waish foe. 
Becaase spring hats will depend 
on fabrics and lines rather then 
daffy tiimmlngs, and upshooting 
points, and so on, these old favor- i 
Ites will rbe very inurb la the pie-1 
ture. If you want to wear some- i 
thing sttention-geulng. buy it aow. 
Compared to mldieaeon bata. spring 
models will seem pretty conserva
tive.
RIBBON TRIM 
IS SUPPTCIENT.

Ribbon trimmings, however, will 
carry through. Your Esster boniMt, 
as well as what you buy to wear 
from now until then, is more than 
likely to be finished with grosgraln. 
velvet, silk, jersey. saUo or Celt rib
bon. Ftower trimmings, too. along 
with i-lhbons. probably will crowd 
leathern and fruit out of Uie p ic - ' 
lure. Partk'ilarly interasiiag is a > 
dinner hat which appeam to be I 
one huge flower. ,

Straws In nambo.vant colora will 
outshine sombre blacks, blues, 
browns. YouTI top a dark gray suit 
with a scarlet Breton, wear a bright 
pink toquf with black, search for 
u green bonnet to wear with a suit 
the color of golden wheat. |

English farmers of the early | 
elghteenUi century made turnip 
lanterns by scraping the Inside | 
from a turnip until a candle light I 
wou'id shine through the skin.

A

/ /

/ '4(25*'

J u s t  dropped 
off to tell you 
about I r e n e  
Dttiuto in the 
“Awful Tratk"

OO

The afternoon and dinner hat. top. 
is of purple straw with velvet roec>
In blue. rose, yellow and .salmon 
pink, a purple veil and fuchsia 
streamers The sombrero-llke mod
el, lower left, is of black straw, cov
ered with black chiffon stitched In 
emerald green, and has an emerald green 
lower light, in stitched chiffon-covered

Home ^
■ o’

Varied gamee oeeapted the pMete 
ao d  weraben  at the PMttP 
when Ifta. C. O. Itatrls 
ldr'*the troup a t her home.'411 & 
Oolorado^ M d e v , aftMDOOOa 

'Vhe trpesare hunt feme wac von 
by Mlse .Oracii I t e  Val-
enitne game by Mra J. T. Wekther- 
rad and the ctaMier •asne by 
Mra.'Agnea Q. Dietrich.

E. Mttler’e gaoup woo In 
the meashesahjp drtM.

A party plate wm aerved by the 
hoeteee tp 10 gueete and the foBow* 
lag 'tiub eaembtea; Ifm ee J. T. 
Weatherred Sr.. J. T. Weatkeeratl Jk. 
Walter Goody. J. B  IfBlac, J . W. 
Cochran. U. A. Y ouw .'B tei Jaale 
Wealharred. Mias Doris Bouldlng

New members of ths club gee: 
Mmss. Benry Wade, Johnnie Wood. 
Ervin Wallace, Covington, Mtes sm a  
Jotiee.''

^  ■ 4  ̂  r<

O t  Medical ̂ K )up

Midland Man Weds 
Fort Wor^'Girl 
At Carlsbad

Frank D. Gardner of, Midland, 
■on of Mrs. Dorothy Gardner of 
Washington. D. C- and IfiaB Bernice 
I%y Stephens, grand-daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. GutliHe of Ft. 
Worth were married by the Justice 
of the peace at Oarlsbad. N. M.. 
Monday-aftamoQo, Jahvary >4. a t 
3:30 o’clock.
. The ooMple h  a t  hopM hese at 
1300 8. Livaine.

Mr. Gardner le weU-known. In 
West Texas and New Mbxleo ae a 
writer of oil news for. a' group of 
newspapers.

Few  Takera Aira F<mo4 
For Rwal B argain M onay

SO U nSRID O E. Mass. (UF).— 
Real ’bargain money." euen when 
iVti a dollar Mil .eelUng for 80 
cents, was declared INvtey” by 331 
of 37 persoDs appnached.

A reporter found only five per
sons would buy klf geoutne $1 bills 
for 80 cents. He ended hie ‘iavet- 
tigation" when a- woman aocusad 
him of cootrlbuUng to the current 
crime wave with his "get rich gplok’’ 
sebemes.

i i
of ofBeehi and a  boob re- 

In the
b fth e

held 'a t  O t e a  FNddy. Ifie . 
mett Hcadlee o f QOana

i. W. & Hyan 
Met praafdent; M ti. 

y tank pf B% S p r ^ .  wgxwl
vice preahtedt; Mia^ag. m
S L p

-  "  sumAT, lAiTOARr^so;̂ ^

k

‘'J i r . 'iK  w .

8; lag. piel<^
r  8M-f; la .  7:88-48; 8 Tli

E B I- -

1:7-'
14. A*:, j

LPEBIOB OF CONFLICT:.
_____ _______ _________ _ :l H ornauddhiDOBdleilliand8U-
>. W ."W uite of %  Npciag pecBeiak w ltupiaenii tg/eokOlet 
ty chghmaiL. ,  .. y ^ ^  epi nM̂  . .•

3. Ten mlraelea of mercy: ■’
-.>L. Lepec,-OentuzlaaZs- eeevant, 

nsother-lu-law, tempest, vQad-
 ̂ Headke
wnb a  Iw

I’hnet—n to the 
groMP with a  luneheon a t her homw 
sweetyeas and viMets Cormliig the* 
floral motif for the affafr.

Mea Hoberte of CXdeeBB" wvliiiEEijlf |  
the volume "Quiet Shwe". as {liaM '

' Attendlog iBom M dland w n a  ^  
whrae i f  four phyndane. Mhtes. 
Cheggia. Toaa O. Bobo. Hyan. and 
W. G. Whltehouae. aa well as nine 
from Big Spring, and^tero faoni.

The. aipdUary will meet hiter 
M n ia ry  at

In

M i d l a n d  S c h o o l  

E n r o l l m c i i t . v

Senker high eeboql...... —
Jno. M. Cowden Junior
hgib achodl ....... .............J- _:.jU4;
Horth elementary school.......— .443
South alementry school --------- .388
Mezlcaa school J-d.------- L, x.-i94
Colored sdiool ....‘.............. ........

t o t a l , .1830

Pertm ds
Mrs. A. W. Wyatt is in Plainidew 

where she was cadted to the bedside 
of her mother, sometime ego.

Mrs. B. F. Mathews of 
was In MidlaDd Saiairday.

Qdetea

new .pupil.
Botmle Jean Newton - and Earl 

Baldon were abaent last week be
cause of iUneas.

Mrs. D. B. Stanley ^ t e d  the 
school last Friday'afternoon.

Rev. W. C. Hinds. Methodist pas
tor from Midland, preached at ths 
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aixl Mrs. W. M- Moore have

Mr. and Mrs. OOs ligcn left Sat
urday lor Temple whsra he will 
enter the iKupftal.

' Mrs. J .  R. LaughUn of Bddyi Tex., 
arrived Friday for sevwrai days’ 
visit with her sens. S. M. and Boyd 
Laughlin. She is a  sister of Senator 
'Tom Connally.

The P o rt- Roapttal - a t Sutton 
Bridge, Lines, England, has had 
only cme patlant In fifty years. 
‘Ihe  present staff has bora there

thethan fmty yearn, but
moved to the Courtney oonununity. lone case was before their time

arene demonlaca. •;
3., Paralytic, ga a nen tk h e a t 

m u fwtVj dumb 
'' demoniacA 
3l Oppssltlonr Birgluc alns. ctMlce 

. of Lovt, teachings: ‘ teettaw and 
. flakgalh.. ■. '

"Ngfesd that he*'was in  the 
. house. .TV he spake the word an- 

 ̂ to them." '
M. ”BOBirB o r  iOVB"
. 1 . ’The thneefold eondttton'of tha 

patient, and Mx tralto of ^  
helpma. ,X '- ' i

E The, ecBwd: flalfieh, hinderfc^ 
htlplhg: drifting, draaorfcig, 
thinking.

E The eebhee: ____
critieal. wpdudlced .ONtU^ ^  
hate.

4. "Bh of good oha^. thy iEds 
. be forgiven."'"W hkhr is easier

to sayP- V
UL “TBEIB rA O V :;

1. "When Jesus eaw."thMr f g ^ " :  
The faith of th e . five. He saw 
their faith, . . ‘

3. ‘ When Jeew saw "tbeh faith"; 
TTie fhtth of the fonx. 'Die faith 
oC friends. > • t 

E An active^ afving fatth; and the 
crust'o f eoBvenaoDBUty. Other 
handicaps. . . .

i. Bearing dthers up by OV falthi; 
Blessed is the man who inepiras 
faith.

Hr. P n tS ^ A L  GO-OPCBATiON:
1. The four men oertakaly baUev- 

sd in and loved Ghrlet. faith 
to heal and lavn

E They pleoned earefidly and 
fehihftiWy to bring their friend 
to Jecus.

3. They pMsbed their Rleos. Aop* 
■Im  their faith fay tbe4  anlcs.

4. ThMr rtetermirmtlon m ai^efted 
deep eonrintton thek their friend 
itesded Jeeue. v =

V. POOITB TB rONDVE:..
1. 'Ihe .doctor of soole: Care ot 

tbo body; the sonl Christ’s pri- 
awry ronaeiri

3. Jesus' kno^iedac ot . mep’s 
thougbJs:
L ’’All things are nahed and 
open unto him."-^Bsh. 4:1E 
E "God riwU. Judge tho  secrete 
of men by jesua Oheiet."-- Bo.

' 3. ‘TTw'words .oC.iay m o u ^ i l id

Leooanl.' Oodebu, 
pee from Springflald, 
iiigfn ^  aiuch.oC faia gofl 
watehingo Horton Sfattlh * 
his teachenn. few tr id a  
he defeated fok fitifl 
mooeE-in thfr

Open.

the medltetlons of oWiMI 
Bee. 18^4. , '; . , r  '

i 3. Jaws is needed, he 
. man needs, and is the  J 

sinners. . ’ . ■
*4. ^.understeJqdk V

calls, empowgp^ i
Ides.

Vh  8FM9BKI
1. ’’Whtei

thy b m th ir i 
meacy la'I^hhM Q8i.4>

' E “Tb» prafry of ' 
an  IndytoienL*?- 

E "A healthy bpefr ia*|
■ftiij In right
thlxig beyond all oCbhn|i 
pasyed for."—C a rh ^  ’

4. "Look Into Ute 
own apul: Hnv ie 
Art thoo aouDd ai^T

. Lowalb
5. “Not Bhet are five. ̂  '

we share. F or  the g )^ '
the gtvea is

himself with bh  kh0e^4 
ttuee.—Himself, his 
iielghfanc. and me."

# '«L
■. -V.’ f  - ii-tit , Tr~ ;

^  j r -

...’V  " ®  •
chin strap with streamer ends The other gay midseason bonnet, 

straw, is trinuned arith' patent leather loops in bright colon.

Amtouncemeuts
MONDAY.

Women of the Baptist women’s 
mlsaionary union will be hostssses 
:o other mirtionary socieUss of the 
town in the tegular Fifth Monday 
union meeting ai the church Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Ttdwell. 310 S. Big Spriite' Monday 
evenlny.

YWA msmbers will meet for a 
party at the home of Miss Doris

'There will be ix> meeting of Che 
Episcopal auxiliary after
noon. as all members are urged lo 
attend the Filth Monday • union 
meeting of miaskmary 'socteUea of 
the town to be held at ths Baptist 
church Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock

GUARD AGAINST UNCERTAINTY 
FftlecI Your FatnUy

w ith a GULF STATES U F E  INSURANCE POLICY.
WIEL FAT CURBENT BILL8.

B0CQMB te e a ie f ln lto
FEAN TOUR LIFE

itea your wlia a  MONTHRT 
Briod and EDUCATE TOUR CWLEREN. 
INSURANCE FBOORAM TO FIT

Pay Yourwelt as You Go Alamo
W. B. HARKRIDER

Office 1007—1 ssa-^na-ii EMg.—r . a 111

TUESDAY.
Beta fllgpis Phi will maet in tha 

private dlDinc aoom ot Hotel Hahsr- 
bnuer iTursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Women's BUd» claaa of ttee Church 
of Christ will gacet at the cAnrch 
Tuesday afternaon a t 3:30 o'okKk.

Midland county muaeum in the 
oourthousc will be ngrg fbom 3:38 
uniil S a'elook Tueaday afternoon 
The pubtlc la Invited.

Wesiay Bible 
Mrs. Msw S. I

111#

a Wtt I 
401 N 

as 3 e^eloek

with

Today TKe GREIEN GABLE will intro- 
ducE the ^HUMDINGER” made wkK 

Banner*A Delicious Ico Cream 
DROP IN A N D  TRY ONE

Also. Bteny Other DaUeteas Drlnhs and Dishes 
We KpMlaliie la Bar-B-Q Saadwlchea 

On Weri Wall Just East of Picfty Wiggly

3:30 o’clock. Part of the group will 
atudy signalling, while others aril* 
go for a hfre. • *

FEIADAT.
Belmout Bihls class will mast wUh 

Mrs, J. C. Hudraaa 413 W. I^ lan e . 
Friday afternoon at 3:38 o’cinok- The 
lesson will be the teranMeth oknptef 
of Revelatlooe and the twenty-Bfih 
chapter of Matthew. Mamory verse 
will be Romans t:2E

SATVBDAT. '
The Story Hour will be held in 

the chlldaen’s library-at the souit 
house Saturday mnantug from 10 
to 11 o'clock. AH small children are 
invited to attend.

Midland counte muaeum in the 
oouiteKHiae wUl be open from 3:3P 
until 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The pubtle Is Invited to attend.

Mlaa Bs-a Lsc Haxlewood, fann
e r^  of Midland, who is now a stu
dent a t Ttxm Tech Is home between 
■emesteis. She spent Friday with her 
■later. Mias WUma Hariewood, and 
bar aunt. Mrs. Velma Stewart. 300 
W. TtAneasec.

■ -t ii:; rjr'Vvrr v-

9 l 9

Junter lEgh FTa  wir meet at the 
srbool build/If Tvieaday aftenjoeg at 
3:sa e’ateck. laute featuse of • th e , 
paogfam will be the Cub fleout p ro -! 
xoam tha* was peessnSad at B ig: 
^ i n g  recently. nnialfal nuateuri 
wUi be presented by the Wimberly 
.tetidio and L  M. Freels win talk on 
•Funeiwaltty.’’

Rmral S€hoolg

WEOMESAAE.
Play Readea wlU meet wllh Mrs. 

J. M. Hawkins. 308 North B street. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'dock. 
Mrs. W. Bryan t read.

Slam will meat —
Joe Dnbeon at her la the Atlaotic 
Tank Farm Wednewlay aftenunr 
St a o’clock.

WE INVITE YOU TO MEET

The STO RR S-SC H A EFER 
STY U ST

W. P. RUSSELL 
 ̂ AT OUR STORE

I THVRSDAV, ntlDAY, FER 3 4
I Spring AB<1 Ssunmer W oolaaa for Man's

Suits and Topooata frosa W orld Ra- 
nownad Looms-

V Tear Inepertisa Is hivilcd
PERSONAL ATTENTION TO TOUR REQUIREMENTS

PETROLEUM CLEANERS^1010

WooML’a 
meat with Mrs.
South tatreeC 
at 3 o’clock.

did)

ilthModem Study chib wSt 
Mss. L. WaMo ti^gete 41S 8. Maks.
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'cloek 
for a Texas Day prograip

The waakly health grofram wUi 
ba broteteMt o w  SlAMBn KRLH 
Wednaaday mom ins a l 11:00 o’clock 
under ausgleaa of the Midland eoun- 

bUc healthty board. Tune In.

THUESDAT.
Rome Art duh  wlD meet with 

Mra. Lester Stunt. IJOl W- Indiana 
TiMvaaay afiatnoon a t 3 0'’dock.

Midland county agwriim ba th f 
courthouse will be open from ftSS 
unts 8 o’eloefc Thunday afternoon 
The public la Invited to attend.

Lois dam  will auiA a t the Bup> 
Ugt ehutth a t tha n p ^  boor. I l ia  

Wfll biSDl tiM

rW -

Ofrl fleogta wM

■ f-

a t t l M P ^

fralrle Lee.
A of students have with

drawn Iron) Prairie Lee school tn- 
ohuUng: Ladane Jonea, Curtia Jonea. 
Boy Blansoett. Troy Blanseett. Ploy 
•tenaoett. Loy Blanacelt. Billie 
aUneceU. Laveme Kiser, and Bob
bie Klrar. " , .

Tha Blaoscett and Jonea families 
hare meeed into the Midland die- 
tslas and Ifr. Kiser, section foreman 
on Ihe Thuas and Pacific railroad at 

has moved to Coahoma. 
Qobb from Dunn has en- 

rellad A  the school.
le preparation da ^>elnc 

Ik  the ln.^racholaBUe League 
and h  tt hoped to have a good 

In the conteate.
Me. atet Mrs. E. A. U nnttU xi 

visited sMlfinl during the chapel 
hour Thunday —— *■*§ 'Ihe de
votional was oanducted by the prin
cipal. A. M. Bryant, and the prayer 
was led by Mrs. Uvlngeton.

Evelyn Ware hra been abwnt the 
past wyck due to  Illness.

Two trustees’ mgving away necea- 
stta ted the appototnuutt of two trua- 
te «  Friday af.ergdon by the coun
ty school board. J. M. keg and A. M. 
Stanley ercre teNtefhiad to Oil the 
vacanclaa.

Most of 
ged ltable i

having UMM

ire doing 
to  Frin-

below

PupHa of MIk  
p r l n e ^  a t Pi 
risMah (Mrteg 
tteas of i S  
atorted work o

CHEVROLET;
THE CAR THAT IS COMPtETE ‘

tn« only low-pncMcl car; ^
wHIi aU thfsc m^em' feafuiRs>

/• .
.1

8S>IU>«li]IHN-HEADnGIIIE 
FEtfECTHIRDBUHICBBIKES 

O n N K U IEEIIC n O N * 
ilk S in T . ML-STEB HOMES 
la iE R N O D t t n v B m u n o N  

'  W n H N TK C U IIC N

I

IjouII be AHEAD with a eHEVROLET!
FV-̂ V'S a- - v;  f " f f

■ . Elder
■̂'.X 123 D tft W sll-M idU t^.

m

•'tr ^ ■3

, f. “* Aral
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iM^UlWATrOM
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I 4*r» 99m.

CASH n iu t aaaampmMf tfT
4mrm tor iluBtf)«d with •
apmeUUa — wtur of doyo for 
•och to bo iMortod.

o u ir a ir a m  wiu bo «oe«pt«d
Halil IS aoan oa vook daya aad •
9. m.. 9mtm9mj tor Ikiai iy  to-

# B ? b *  dMolflflatkm of adror* 
tlaofBoata vin  Bo doao hi tbo of* 
fleo of TIM Koaeooor  Talagram. 

■ n to ita  ap p oar^  hi e ii—mod 
ada oria oa oowagiod wUhoat 
abarao by ooCloo givaa loMao 

* d la t^  oRor tlio (Im  Banrtloa. 
^RTHfCR la fh fa t lia  v llf bo 
•Itoo cladlp tm catUmm T or R

7  HOUSES FOR SALE 7

WAITTED

JL F« #RIB£RG
»hoM  m

MBf MbM paa<M: tlTM: tm
LOTS: CanMT H lfli SalMolt 
a«: IdtsTS foai; P7V Im Mi 
IIU . Weal Waa lot. OM. ’

W ASSHOCBI 
|1« per aion ih

laea far rent:

J .  F .  F R I B E R G

M6
Beal Eatate

BMp,—Phone 1S3

l i  MI8TBIJA II10U 5 A aaaafJ jtp w w  Coaafs Jrartc'
RrvtaU Extensioe M ^dth Frogrtm Wat 
Accomplished Daring The Past Year.  B U C K  D U P U T  ■ 

• a d  C a U n a t W o k

HOMES
r . H . A . nN A N C E M E N T

far

n r*

10 SEDROOM S 10WAimaD^ to bop: Sorap iron. im UI
and bdnaa; will pap top price, i --------- --------------------------------------
l ^ t e d  a i Midland 0 >-o|)« b< ^  f r o n t  bedroom: ad)olnlns bath.

(373-13) I gfyj South Weatherford. (37B-3)

Loans Real

U1 W. WaB S I

Jim

IV

1 LOST A N D  FOUMD 1 SOUTH front bedroom; men only. 
Phone 480-W. 101 East Kanaaa.

, (378-3)
FOUND: Lady's right-hand glove. 

Phone 3M.. pay for ad. • • (39^1) ROOM with or withmit board In 
brick home. Phone 117. (378-8)

LOST’ Pair of gokl-rlmaiad gla—  
In- ca— with name Dr. Chappie. 
Phone 317. (37^3)

BEDROOM: adjoining bath. 801 N. 
Marlenfeld. phone 731. (377-3)

NEW garage room; private bath; 
men only. Phone 1247. (377-3)8  FOR SALE 2

Choice loeailons in Bh— oir 
targe tats; reasonable down poo- 
osenL ̂ balance oMnUity* bee Ba— y 
Orafa over First Natloiial Bant, 
phone I N  (370-3)

PRCMIT bedroom; sdjoInlnY bath; 
''^garage. 611 North Carrlso. phene 

704 ( 279-T)
BEDROOM; private entrance; pri

vate entrance to bath. 306 W—t 
California, phone 577 t27P-l)

BEDROOM for man only; clow in; 
across from Yueea Th—tre. 215 
North CtoloradD, phone 403.

(279-1)

JAPANESE Iris; all colors; lOv 
each. Mrs. E. B. Patterson, 704 

■ South Mailenfeld. (377-f>
SEVERAL good treadl— and coe 

Singer electric cabinet model. 
Singer Agency, R iti Bldg., phone 
136. (377-3)

BEDROOM for one or two girls; 
'private entrance; cloae to bath; 
$30 to $30. Phone 1370. 512 South 
Loraine. (379-3)

DEDROCN8; adjoUUng bath; pri
vate entrance. 913 West Ken
tucky; or phone Mills. 1038.

(379-6)

SPENCER c o r i e t s ;  Individually 
measured. Mrs. Jack RIU, phone 

^ 156-J, 400 East Florida. (378-13)

F o r  S a l e

M odem  brick hom e. N e ^ p  
and com pletely  furaithed: 
See A  C. Brew er at W e^T ex  
Food M arket, or on Sunday 

at 708  N. Pecoo.
(378-3)

FOR RENT: amsll bedroom; close 
in; private entrance; adjoining 
bath 404 W—t Ohio. (379-3)

SINGLE bedroom tor one man; 
private entrance; adjoining bath; 
southeast snd w—t exp—ure 
Phene lOO, 601 North San Angelo

(379-3)

11 * EMPLOYMENT 11

POR SALS or trade at sacrifice: 
My b—uUful home in Lubbock; 
moderate down payment, balance 
like rent. Jam— H. Oo(xlman. 211 
*rhomax Bldg. j  279-6)

WANTED; Man with car to take 
ever profitable nmrby RawMgh 
route. Established customers. 
Sales way ufp thta y—r. Must be 
satisfied with earnings of 830 s 
week to start. Write Rawlelgh’s. 
Dept. TXA - 513 - 101, Memphis. 
Tynn. (279-1)

POR SALE: Love birds. Phone 
338-J. (379-1)

W HY NOT DIVORCE 
That Old Mattraaa? 

Harre It R E N  O-Totod.
We aan rebalM It b ite a eomfbrtaMa 
INNEB8PBIIBO tim l w «  itra  pao 
yean  of aaralta and the eeaC la 
reip reaooaahla.
We make any apaclal slae or par- 
Uenlar style aiaftriao that yea amy 
arani.

D fN E B SP B im iS  
DAT BBIb FBDB 
COT M A m M M B B  
HOT B O L U  
CBIB A lfD  rOOTW BSD  

Mallrea^H
PIU>OW8 iO lD  CUBBIONS

U p h a m  F u f i | i t u r e  
C o m p a n y  /

201 S. M ain St.-->PlMBe 481

Boatm an B arm  C raft, 
H oping to End Jinx

RODEO. Cal. (UP).—Olen Hilton. 
Sacramento boatman, knoars when 
he's had enough. When hia motor- 
boat beached here, he got out. 
drenched It with gaeoUne. and 
tossed In a match.

“Let It alone.** he shouted to 
would-be rescuers. **It’s bad luck. 
It nearly killed me a couple of 
times.”

The boat burned to water’s edge.

1M9. n  iB

p MISS M.
MbIt BeaBh :
Mbbp of tho 

aoihrttlei and dotlea a t tho eountp

•o t ^

Idqi

qiwnt qoerp in wtBrt. X haw  pw  
pgrad mp animal report In 
to m  In an effort to oatl

*Ae woftt of the heWfh> nnWB B 
'dleldad bstwaea the eouatp and the 
dtp* Hl the odnntp the work is 
eortddeted largclp,
Bchoola. W ts  are taadB to  the rural 
schoole for the purpose of inspObe- 
ing which tofBMaew tho
health and waO-bettM of the Wu  ̂
dents, and talks are gteea oa the 
vaiteoB phases of heolth edoeatton.

iuli» aw to
w u h  a m i

thaw asw regtHsted. 
m o i a coarse was i

*rbe
whenever

for the 
of PraBle

DRIVE OUT TODAY 
CHOOME year keasesMe tal Elm- 

weed; sensIMy m trirted ; all city 
•tllltirs: priced RBO to ISM; terwu 
If wanted. See Barney Orafa, phone 
IN. (t7S-l)

f F o r  S a l e
Mates, nones, Mares, all star and 

kinds of work stork, harness and 
aaod ptanters, mlUvators. Coom in 
and look them over.
I W IL U S TRUCK St 
' TRACTOR CO.

Midland. Texaa
(3-33-S«)

• .
S FURNISHED A PTS. 3

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment;
newly papered; utilities .paid. .1104 

- North Main. (278-3)

HAVB attractive proposition for 
Uvesrlre salesman in Midland. i 
Write P O Box 55. Midland. |

(27D-3>

There are 84 chardbters on the 
42 keys of a standard typcwrlUr.

ONE good Watkins route open In 
Midland now for the rlhht part>. 
No car or experience neces.\ar>. 
A chanee to make some real 
money. Write J. K. Watkln.<v Com
pany. 70-76 W. Iowa Ave. Mem
phis. Teun. (279-1>

ADORS88 envelopes home for lu. 
Good pay. Experience unneces
sary. Wonderful opportunity. Ev
erything supplied. Nationwide 
ULstrlbutors. 401 Broadway. N. Y

(279-1)

#<#■#»#»»#

Political 
Announcements

WOMEN handy In altering dresses 1 
can earn up to 821 weekly besides I 
getting your own clothes free. N c  
Investment. Fashion Frocks. Inc, ,  
Dept. T-1747, ClnclnnaU. Ohio.

(279-1);

ONE 3-room furnished duplex 
apartment and one 3-room un- 
furatahed; private baths. IMO 
Bouth Loiwlne. (379-1)

POM RBNT Pebruary 1: 3-roam 
4 M*<inent; utilities fumlahcd. 
Phone 909TP3. (379-1)

NBAT one-room furnished apart
ment. 306 Bast Kentucky. (379-1)

ONE room downstrairs; clean and 
actraotlve; garage; utlUttaa paid. 
817 W. Indiana. .. r(379-D

POR RENT: Oae-room garage 
apartment; partly furnished. 381 
North Big Spring <378-1)

TW ^ROOM  fumtahed apartment; 
* cloae taa; utilities paid. 131 North

^  Big Spring. (37h>l)
NBWI*T 'flnlahed. roomy south 

apartment; private bath; garage, 
a  50f North Main; apply first house 

on south. (37P-S)

f 4 IfflFUim BHEDArrR~4

12 Sitontiona W anted 12

WANTED: ^Practical nursing; com
panion to elderly fady; h9use- 
kseplng motherless home; best 
referenoee; tbdve car; go any
where. Write Box D. B.. c/o Re
porter-Telegram. (379-1>

WANl'ED: An office position, whole 
...or part time. D. B. Oreene. phone 

796. (379-1) I

18 MISCELLANEOUS I s ]
POR pure Grade A raw milk from 

tested cows, call 837-W. L. W 
Rbaes Dairy. (379-1)

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday.
July 23. 1938.
(No refunds made to candidates who 

withdnw)
All ABDoeneewu Bta Cash

For Dtatrlet Judgt:
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL C. C0LLIN06
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector Ooimty)
CLYDE E. *rHOMAfi 

(Of Howard County)
For Dtatrlet Attorney:

(70th Judicial Dtatrlet)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOTD LAUORLIN 

(Of Midland County)
For Dtatrlet Clerk:

NETTYS C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
E. R. BARRON 

(Re-Election)

TWO unfurnished 
puld. 107 West

(1 •1)

UimiBNIBHBD garuBi 
aleu bedroom. 40t North 
Spring. (T|g-3>

iT  FURinSM K D M O U X '^ i

ed; sei
A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Tork.

K paetljr

log

7 HOUXS rOK :^AIX 7

I N

is grnwkig’ tast; bsuutl- 
fBI heune are already oeeaptad and 
OMre mem betng buOt; iagaire about 
IMu newest Mkilnnd eddlUon. See 
Bhmey Graia over Flf«t National 
Bank BMg. or pkmie IN  (879-1)
I w n x  take care of your chlkL 

hear, day, night, or week-ends; 
references. See me at 006 North 
Weatherford, or call 1037; Iva 

Ayam (377-3)
and paper hanging; 

guaranteed. Phone 
13«i-J. D. W. Btyron. (2-5-38)

■DITNTBSB'S PBITATB 
■OABDINO MOUSE

changed dally; monthly 
107 South Pecoa, phone 378.

'  ̂ 3-1-38

PfgtON RSaRs nra 1- 
c a a t irom  r ia c s . 

bsmaa pntamta cower
 ̂ riam  d n g isn , 
Hicaaa iwa r in c  

dBa# mtaS ayKasdar afwar. 
F o r  Ip iig  R fn  th m  jo b a .

G rant Piston Rings 

**^c b .̂ fa w S t"*"

For Sheriff. *rax 
tor:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

For Ceanty Clerk:
SUSIE O. NOBLB 

(Re-Election)
For Ceanty Treasurer: 

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)I

For Ceaaty Atterm g:
MERRITT P. HINBB 

(Re-Eleetion)

A CeBse-

itataiFet Ceaaty Cm
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBnUTB 
(Re-E3ectlon)

(Prednei No. 3)
B T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Blcotlon)
J. C. BROOKS
B. T. HALE
W. V. JO N B

(Precinct No. S> 
TYSON MU3K1FP 

(Re-EtacOon)
(Prednet N a i>

A. O. BOHANNON
J. L  DILLARO

1>

a  O.
No. 1)

junior high achool girls 
•e opunUp aahool; teal 
srs ^presented eorerlag such suh- 

jeeta as f in t  aid. Infant cam, eom- 
imlaahta dtaaaaea, and imprpvlaed 

equipment for the sick room. Ptf^ 
SD gMs oompIsSBd the courw and 

(Bd laeelva statu osrtlflcates.
In  ths d tp  or Midland the  wort 

is vaslsd. Oonsidembie time is spsnt 
In the d ty  schools (Mealsmk esl- 
ored. snd whits), making Inspec
tions and MNbe ganeral talks to 
th s  studants on aueh subjdcts as 

ju  of thu aycs.1 dssnliness. pse- 
vsatlon of dissase, and oooununl- 
caUs dlssases. . Ths past year *713. 
childian wara mamlned during ths 
course of the regular tatopectlon of 
schools. CIsTonm tolks. lOg In 
number, ware attended by a total 
of 3M8‘ ehlldren. The tatka were 
supplemented by moving pictures on 
the subjects of: hilndness, tuber
culosis, first aid. firs hssards, and 
safety precautlooa. I t  h  hoped that 
the chUdian> profited from these 
lectures and also cairlsd some of 
the information into their bomea 

An extensive program of dentaJ 
Inspection was begun In the schools. 
Through ths generosity of Doctovs 
Campbell, Psmbertoiv Shlrey, 
who donated their aervloes, 700 chil
dren (an of two elementary schools) 

ire examined, and recommenda- 
HM were made In many oases. 

Twenty children obtained dental 
oorrecUons financed by organlaa- 

ms. The work win be continued 
through 1938.

Mimeographed coplee of the state 
WB regardlito oommtuilcable dis

eases were (Vtrlbuted throughout 
the sehools so that parents would 
be Informed at the laws and conse
quently able to cooperate In en
forcing them. When school open

flountf IBkmp as w< 
• •  MUleUas paBMsIWtf fey iMe U, & 
govBSiunent ahd other rellahle 
soghhs. Ourthg tbd pgM yew mors 
than  900 peopla amde osllg a t the 
office. SUfesB’ IdpstUectomiee ai 
taw af9 cgtetatkm  (the latter be
ing paid for tag Ins county) we 
pertonaatl od the rscammendaOon 
■of the nurse. Shc^ eases of measles 
and thiaa at scanet fever were In 
ivoaMpSttod PMlagra, *a disease due 
to dleiary dsf r̂tebey,- was encoun- 
tesget ta  M r ladlvlduBls. R  is in- 
terestlBg. to .n e ts  thm  in*the ma 
joNM o t  Bumr, cases the deficiency 
M (flkf was not the ihsult of pov 
erty but of iSmI' eating habits whieh 
MRS bshM succsssfuliy eiXTeetsd un
der the dhauHan- of the health

The health-wash of*thls com- 
mnmtp is nnaneed by the state 
Department of pubUo health and 
the eounQr commissioners’ court. 
ITiere is no oommaaMy fund drive 
as thero' is- Ih so many dtles but 
spsNar funds are availablr thrdUgfa 
the generosl^r of various local or- 

oos. ’r t ie ' Lions club buys 
for Indigent ohtttttcn (two 

this yeax). fhnds obtained from 
th r  President’s  BlsthdBpM^ll are 
used foe the ears of crlpptod chil
dren. Last year the ball waa'spon- 
sored By the Junior Wednesday club. 
Sixty per cent of the funds obtain
ed from the sale of Christmas sealk 
Is used locally. ’The junior high 
school Parent Teachers assodatkxi 
and the' Naomi Sunday school class 
sponsored smallpow vaoelnatlons this 
yeas. The Busteeee and Proffminnel 
Wostah’s club has a  loan fund for 
the in a ^ont of helping people to fl- 
nance'Mhdtaal easr and pay for It 
on tber laatasUaBont plan; five peo
ple wesw helped Ih- thta way durhig 

^ Ihout the hdp  of these 
dW^mliXlotl woupB tbe health work 

be Beetoasty curSailed. Xt Is 
that 'ladlvlduals who are in- 

and atalv to- sponsor some 
^ s d a i  project will lose no time In 
requesting advlar a s  to wheae they 
can do the most good.

No report would be complete with
out some word of apprectatlon to 
-those whose cooperation has so 
Isrgely contributed to the success 
of my work. *10 Judge Barron, the 
members of the health board, the 
teachers and members of the med
ical profeoslan, and to the com
munity as a whole I express my 
thanks. I wish also to express ap-

ed In Septoasber. 689 chUdroo- hvl preoiaUen to Mr. Clarence Schar-
three schools with a total attend
ance of 1,020 had not been vacci
nated. It Is gratifying to report that 
by the end of December, 631 had 
been vaccinated, an increase of 300 
in three months. In 396 cases the 
vaodne was furnished by the coun
ty; the doctors srere paid In part 
by the Naomi Suxxlay school class 
and the Parent TOaehers aaroda- 
tlon of the Junior high school. Par
ents srere urged to have their chil
dren vaccinated.' not only to com
ply with the law but to protect them 
from this serious and often fatal 
disease.

It Is perhaps superfluous to men
tion that there la certain srork which 
requires the cooperation of the wel
fare srorker. Miss Josephine Skeen, 
and the h ^ t h  nurse. From time 
to time indigent cases are Ip need 
of special foods or medldnes and 
these ere amuMed for by the wel
fare worker. ’This ymmr the nurse 
gave a health course for the bene
fit of the women who woik in the 
sewing room for the WPA. Con
siderable Interest eras aroused and 
16 women completed the course of 
tsrelve lectures, making them eli
gible for state oerUflcates. ’The lec
tures dealt with child training, hy
giene. and other topics of general 
Interest.

Frequently the health nurro is in
vited to lecture to various clubs and 
organised groups on special sub
jects. This year. In addltkm to show
ing several timely moving pictures, 
two lectures were given on tuber
culosis and twenty-eight on com
municable diseeees. the total a t
tendance being IN I.

’The program for control at tu- 
bereulosta wm eooUnued as In the 
past. 'The Mtln test for tubercu
losis was given to 433 individuals 
comprising both adults and school 
children. The reeults were as fol
lows: 339 showed a negative re 
action; 87 did not finish the test; 
14 had a slighUy suggestive reae- 
Oon; the lemalnlng 33 were poei- 
Uve In the fo llo w ^  degrees; 14 
were 1 plus, 8 were 3 plus, and 3 
were'  4 p irn  The patie^ta who 
showed the 4 plus reaction were 
advised to have further examina
tion. Two of these had X-ray ex
aminations (one paid for by T. B. 
Am'n. the other by the patient) 
which showed nsgatlve rmulta. Al- 
thoogh the other 4 plus Individual 
came from a tubereular family he’ 
reftieed to- be tested further. One 
known ease of tabeveuloals came 
to the aUenOan of the health nune. 
A negro reported to Che offlee last 
Mhy as he fMt HI; he waa refeired 
to a doetor who dlagnosad his easel 
SB tubiieuloMi and M June the pa-< 
Oent eras seat to the tuberculomBi 
miiainriain a i Ksitvllle.

Many hamee were vtataed during 
the oomke of the year ahd many 
IndlfldealB sought Inlonaaltan dur
ing ofTloe boors. A toCol of >4i 
vlMts were m the bamss of
which lOf isere for Khool chUdien. 
78 were for pre school children. 131 
were for Infmito. and .43 were for 
proRweave mothers. People of all 
ages financial condition 
to the ofTloe a t one time or an
other. Therg were 187 feifkaN 1<3 
pse eehool children. 0 7  school chU- 
dren. and  47 pfoepactlve mothers 
who tdaSa <«»n« m taa  
aeakhag ways and insane to get the 
medical attention titay needed bN- 
conid not afford. OUmts cams to 
be weMhed or unasured. or to ob- 
to*** literature child cere.
t9 N  and h  hundred oCtimr

bauer, owner of radio station 
KRLH, and to Mr. Betscl, manriger 
of the radio station, for the time 
aiioOed to the health board for 
weekly programs and for their co
operation In making them a suc- 
ceos. May the end of 1938 find us 
ever nearer the gosd of good healthi

Of the~ mnMnria of 
rcturna that aie  filed amniaHy, the 
vast majority are flxxn mlaricd pfcr- 
Bons and wage earners whose in
come h  derived from

U  gtti«al, compensation for peg 
sonal serrioes should be leporied 
for taxation puipbees In the' pear It 
Is. received or unqualtfMDY made 
subject to demand: Oorapwiaatlan 
credited to the account of or set 
apart for a  taxpayer, wMbout any 
substantial limitation or zestrletifan; 
and which may be drawn upon by 
hhn at any time, le subject to tdx 
for the yeer dufiap which' so  ere- 
dltod or set apart, although not 
then aotuaily reduced to poaeeeitoh 
If the servioee were rendered du8- 
Ing the year 19N or even ludor 
thereto, but the onmpenaation waa 
not received, or made unqualifiedly 
subject to deiaaad, Iqr^the taxpayer 
until the year 1037,* the entire 
amount 1s taaoable In the year re
ceived or made unqiUllfledly sub
ject to demand, when the taxpayer 
is reporOngv on the cash tem pts 
and disbursements basis, which is 
the basis used by most persons U) 
reporting net Income.

The names of all emplojrees to 
whom payments of 81.000 or over a 
ytar ore nmde must be. reported. 
The information return should be 
nmde on Form 1089, accompanied 
by transmittal Form 1096 showing 
the number of returns filed. These 
returns should be filed on or before 
February 15. 18M.

AH ef the voiious typee of com- 
pen—t top, unless specifleaJly exempt 
by statute, ca easBapt by fundamen
tal law, should be kieluded in thw 
taxpaysrW return of gross Ineame, 
such sa salaries, wagN feea, com
missions. monos—, t l^  honorarhims. 
prises, awards, retiring allowano— 
for past senices. etc. WThexe servic— 
are paid for In whole or In part 
with something other than money, 
the fair market value o- fthe thlog 
taken la payoMnt must be Ineludsd 
— Income. Other items subject to 
tax are fees received tap ministers of 
the gospel for funerals, baptisms, 
mssB—. and like servic—; executen’ 
fe—: directors’ fe—; Federal jury 
fe—; and prlx— received In con
tests of various kinds.

The —tart— of Pederal olfic—w 
and employe— are subject to tax. in
cluding the salary of the Fresident 
of. the UMted Stott— and judg— 
of courts of the United Stat— tak
ing ocrice after the dater of enact
ment of. the Revenue Act at 1838. 
which was June 6. 1SS3. The salaiy 
of the Vloe Presidant of the united 
States, and the, —lari— at Members 
of the Hou— of-Ttepi—entativ— and 
the Members of the United Stat— 
Senate are also subject to income- 
tax.

•us—

4 Ŵ(«gug»

O hf-T he th b ig rh e  sees as be gaa— Into his littip oyslwlf YBlA 
go banjo-eyed with glee as Eddie Cantor tmtis Bagdad*Into OjiM" 
dkd with hls 1938 model magle carpet. He Is starred In TamUMB 
Cditary-Pnxh lavlMi mirto-muslcaL “AH Baba Go— to Town.” WiBi 

hhn are ’Tony Martin, June Laog and Lonlae HxisUk.——- ■ ■ ■ ■——*--- --------  . ------- - - -------- .. ..i..... i-iltaiii

Theatre. Calendar

W elwea Sliot Prtmi Aotoa 
On tlcy B nyfield  Sound

GORE BAY, Gnt. (UP) .—Hunting 
wolv— by automobile Is the 1st—t 
sport (XI Manltoulin Island.

Armed with rifl—. drivers speed

BM w a ^ a a  a  m w m

hWinlâ Bniee 
In **Bajil Ml

Tuesday
and Dennis 

M an '.of Brtwi-

Now through 
Beery, Vtawinla 
G^toefa 
stone.**

Double feature program Wtadn—- 
day and Thursday: Gene Raymond 
and Ann Soth—n  in “She’s Got 
Everything** mid Herbert Marshsill 
with Marlene DleCrteh In “AngsL** 

PHday and Saturday: Robert 
Young, Flosehoc Rioe, P tank Mor^ 
gan and Edna M i^ Oliver In “Para- 
dl— for Three.”
Rttx. .

Now throwfh Monday: Eddie Can
tor with 'Tonyr M artin. Jone' LaiM 
and Louise Hbvlck jn  “All 
Go— to Tbwn.” '' ‘ '!

Tuesday and Wed&aeday: Jeam 
Parker and Douglas Montgomery in 
“life  Begins With Love.”

Thuieday only: Fay 'Whray and 
Riehard Arlen In “Murder in* a  
Greenwich VBlagc.” ' 

n id a y  and- Saturday; John 
Wayne and Marsha Hunt In “Born 
to the West.”

Bob Baker In “Cburage of Oie

across the eight-inch ice of Bay- 
field Sound and shoot the animals

B u s t e r  B r a h i i o H  
N e w  H e a d  C o k l d s  

WMlaoe A t  O d e s s a

before they reach the shelter of the 
neighb(Hring w o o ^
. WUtard WlUy of Gore Bay ta 
credited with the first bag of the 
automobile wtHf hunting season.

0r>’ *

-••-■jrn"
ODESSA.'  Jan. 89: (8peelll»ir 

Buster Brannon, for the past two' 
years coach a ta  Van. ao4  a  
backfield star a t Texas 
Univershy, today was na 
coach <a Od—— hJih school ta  rg* 
place “Froggy" Lowem,
Kenneth Starnes, presen t 
coach was named B raasohh aodit* 
ant.

Bnmnonh iqipUoatlan was exM oC 
the last 35 that were fSed Mk the 
poeitkm. After a  study of hia re
cord for the past Uu m  yeaN ' Mie 
adux^. boaord imantmouely approved 
of his iqipUcatkn. ' *

Five oth— candidat— for the p9sl* 
tlon appeared before the bOiNd. 
They were Carl Meulden a t Mor^" 
ger, “Fata” CranaU' of 
Gene Taylor of Daniel B 
lege. Rayinond Berry 'a t  Allaa Aca
demy, Harvey McDonald of tiltitta- 
field. , • .  ^

Brannon h— had one of the beat 
records of any coach.in the atate 
since graduation from TCU. In  hie 
first year, be won a  distrlet eBahe- 
pionshlp a t Dublin and In h ta  last 
two years has won two 
championships a t VOn.

MtaMmd Bob WlMte Betun—
TUCSON. Arts. (UP).—The 

ed bob white—whlek wi 
noted in Artaona 40 years apa—ii 
staging a^ eomebaek undew'  ̂ tha 
watchful eye ot the U. 8. ftotaat 
Servtae. . » . .  , f

5

A M A Z IN B A

SEE low lEW IIIE im i 
TAIESTERBOIS OITOF 

BLOWOITS* 1

Sm  Htm om ipggdhig ears riffgd to 
pIgcMt by roilroMd spikM—blown wMo 
opoa by dyaomlto cops. Soo thosa core 

OB gobig wHboot tvrervlag o 
siagig ihchl So# fbaoi boM «b# rood, 
slowiog dowh to o sofg. soro, strol#fb 
lino stop wHb .fbo tko sMI ioflotod oo

4M O flow loou DoO*f RllfS

- .>

e O O D Y EA R  L I F E O B A R D ’ TBBES
IVOV C A N 'T  BUY BETTER  PROTECTfOIV TO SAVE YOUR l l T E l

P L A C E

NORTH A STREET
I B e t w e e n  T e x a s  A w ^ a u e  &  C o u n t r y  C h i b ,

TIME: MONDAY, JANUARY 31 - IP.M.
i

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION
211 WEST WALL - - PHONE 700

. I U ' - , J V*->
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aM E^'jrw r WM Mcccded only by 
I j^ b w e s t Tnuu and the Oulf 

^  In barrels. the*galn was 10.- 
474 barrels over the past calen- 

ywtr.
T ta  of the counties showed In- 

epeaees over the past year—Andrews. 
Couie. Ector, Oalnes. Howard. 
Ifltchell. Upton. Ward. Winkler, and 
Tbakum.

Terns' production over the same 
tSEsparaUve periods, more than dou- 
^  with an output of 306.717403

barrels In 1937 and 470,611439 bar
rels In 1937. The gain from 1036 
to 1937 for the entire state amount
ed to 70,839499 barrels, or 13.05 per 
cent.

Sheppard also reported that the 
oU tax exceeded all previous rec
ords In 1997. jumping from 18.- 
539.974 In 1036 to 914,439443. New 
legislative enactments which gave 
the comptroller more efficient col
lection weapons; increase In the 
price of oil; and increase in the 
tax were the factors responsible for 
the jump of nearly $6.000400 In In
come to the available school fund 
and general revenue fund which 
share in the oU tax. Sheppard said

Oil News —__ . _______
CONTINUED PBOM PAGE ONE
||f* ’ooaBinerclal production. Deepen- 
llB  It found an Increase In salt 
water from 3467-70 feet.

a  R. (Bmllo) MalUson No. 1 SUte- 
9mmu. Reeves Delaware test seven 
■Cm  northwest of the town of 
pgaoi, is running 7-lnch casing to 
I d P  feet. In anhydrite.
C w a r  Extensloa Offset.

Petroleum Corporation No. 
1 ^  George Baumgart. west offset 
to No. 1-A, which extended 
toa-Omver pool In southern Yoa- 
totot a  mile east, flowed 130 barrels 
«f 6P the first four and one-half 
Noori after swabbing in through 2- 
jpghjUiblng set at 5.005. five feet off 
toilQm. One hundred barrels rep- 
fVMsOsd oU load. Testing of the 
WaH continued. It Is 1430 feet from 
to c s o th .  440 feet from the east line 
toW Btlon 839. block D, John H. 
Qlbsoo survey.

Qhell No. 1-C Baumgart, extcp- 
toBd test a mile and a half east 
M d -one-half mile south of No. IrA. 
|g drilling at 4f970 In anhydrite and

■ 6  -the Boliago area. Bohago and 
Itaod No. 1 West is drilling lime at 
MM feet, with no shows yet log- 

Ohio No. 1 Clawater la still shut 
for repairs, bottomed at 4.783 

Plug has not yet been drilled 
7-lncli casing- Oulf No. 1 8. J. 

Is drllliug below 4.115 feet In 
•gd beds and a^yd rite .

Texas No. 1 Willard. Denver area 
thrid weU. Is drilling at 4,875 feet 

brown lime with samples show-

^Ing very slight oil stains, while the 
No. 2 Wllard is shut down for re
pairs to clutch at 4,800 feet In Itme. 
Shows Mad an DrUlatcm Test.

Rogersde Rogers (Otney 8. Black) 
No. 1 O. B. Holt, southern Andrews 
wildcat, showed 4.000 feet of drilling 
mud. no olf or water, on 50-mlnute 
drlllstem test from 4.449-06 feet. It 
had lost 30 tons of mud and 100 
sacks of cottonseed hulls In porous 
formation drilled from 4480-18 
feet. High bottom-hole pressure and 
probable heavy gas was Indicated 
by the amount of rise of column of 
mud during the test. Operators re
sumed coring anef were last report
ed coming out with core from 4411 
feet. Another drlllstem test will be 
made.

Julian R. Meeker No. 1 Wright, 
eastern Cochran test 5 miles north 
of the nearest producer in the Dug
gan pool. Is drilling at 4468 feet. 
After drilling plug and reaming out 
to bottom before drilling ahead from 
old depth of 4439. It was lestcd for 
four hours and showed nothing. 
Drilling was resvuned. and the test 
ehoountered one-quarter bailor of 
oil and three-qiiarters of a bailer of 
salt water hourly from 4.940-43. A 
24-hom’ at 4473 showed 13 bar
rets Of fluid, half oil and half salt 
water.

Amerada No. 1 T. a  Riley, Indicat
ed one-quarter mile north exten
sion of the Seminole pool In Oalnee. 
cemented 5 1'2-lnch casing on bot
tom at 5447 feet with 125 sacks and 
is now standing while cement sets. 
Pipe will be gun-perforated In the 
pay sonc. Pay was topped at 5.014, 
and beet porosity appeared from

Yucca NOW
SHOWING

|,agt oif Ihe Bad Men . . . but h e  had one soft spot in his 
^toartl Not since **Viva V illa" such a thrill-cram m ed, 
c o lo r fu l  role for W allace B eeryl It's actu ally  film ed in 
ilka scenic w onderlands o f the W est I

fG OF THE BAD LANDS!

UceBEERT
IN

%BADMAN«f
BRIMSTONE'

With
VIRGINIA BRUCE 
DENNIS O'KEEFE

V  I  1 V  P .

T oo .  .  .  Cartoon. ‘‘D A FFY  DUCK AN D EGGHEAD." 
P aw s and H erbie K ay and O rchestra in "OH KAY

RHYTHM ”

I

R I T Z NOW
SHOWING

K M ie. turns Bagdad in |o  G ag-D ad . . . w ith a head tax  
Oto karam s. a tail tax on cam als. smd carpat tacks under 
Iba sit-dow n strikers . . .  as he stream lines the Sultan's
Pw ingdom !

\ \ \ u i a
SDDiE*S IN BAD IN BA G H D A D !

c 9 i n o r
' t o u  b a e a
$oesfc1o^!

i ■ ’ w k k

^ J U N E  L A N G  
R O L A N D  Y O U N G

A 20A

. . “IT  W ORK.” "COLORTOUR” and NEW S

'ST* C - i

Raidmum of Entire 
5tsf« Mof Shcare in 
ConMenetiom Effort

fMiiselils Miplleatloa of tbs raig 
eunssrvsflon pragress wIB be mat 
durtog 19H. tnsteed cf aw tylUE only 
to 173 counties In tlM w estm  p u t  
of ths state, as was tbs easa 
1937. County Agrtcultaral AgMit a  
A. Dabnau has basa advMsd. Tbs 
announeemant eama fkeas Oaorga 
Stoaghter. of Wharton, etaalnaan of 
of ttaa Texas Agrleultaral Oaostrva. 
ttoa ffTtnmlltes. after tbs ooanntt* 
tee. In seeshm a t the A. fk M. Ool- 
life, reoelved such tostraetloas from 
L W. Duggan, aettog director of the 
southern regloa of the Triple A. .

Partlctpatloo in the range pro
gram Is limited to tboM ranehinen 
who* carry out practioae eet forth 
In the program In areas where tbeee 
pracUcee are approved as of value, 
daughter said. He Indicated - that 
the 1939 practlcae would probably 
be similar to tboae of 1937, wtdeh 
Included coostmetiao of water re
servoirs. spreader dams and spreader 
terrecea, terraees and contour fur
rowing and eUmlnation of certain 
range destroying plants.

“ Ranchmen In some section of the 
state, such as the Oulf Coast prair
ies. will probably find the provlsloas 
governing non-crop open pasture 
land, under the farm part of the 
program, more practical and at- 
tracUve than the practioae provided 
under the range feature,’* Slaughter 
pointed ou t

“Owners of small acreages erlU 
probably not find It practical to 
enter the range program,** be con
tinued, “as ths ranch aUowances are 
relatively low and administrative ex
penses would use up most of tbc 
payments.**

*rhe range conservation feature 
has been one of the most popular 
and suoceasful AAA programs. The 
Texas AAA office has received sp- 
plleatlons covering t>ie partlelpatkm 
of 18406 ranches, totaling more 
than 63 million acres, or over 75 
per cent of all the range land In the 
173 counties affected by the 1937 
program.

Blowout! Crash! 
Demonstration to Be 
Seen Here Monday

Watching a  spaed Ing automobile 
come roaring dotm the highw ay- 
hearing a Ure blow out—eraitlng lor 
the car to eraab In the dltoh-breath- 
Ing a sigh of relief when nothing 
happens, and the driver brings the 
car to a safe stop.

That will be the experience of 
Midland residents'on Monday, ac
cording to Ralph Lowe, local dealer 
for The Ooodyeu Tire 6t Rubber 
Co.

The demonstration, which will be 
conducted on North A St. between 
Texas Ave. and Country Club, ac
cording to Mr. Lowe, will concli^ve- 
ly prove that blowouts need cause 
no damage whatever. They will show, 
he says, that a speeding car may 
be brought to a safe stop after 
a blowout, with the driver In oom- 
plete control a t all tiroes, insteed 
of crashing Into the* ditch or on
coming traffic.

Huge railway spikes mounted on 
a flata plate which Is laid In the 
path of the onnislilng car provides 
one means of blowing out tire, dyna
mite caps that lip casings wMe open 
provides another. ' ,  I

“Motorists of tills city, as well as 
every other section of the country, 
are becoming more and more aafe- 
ty-conack>ua,“ Mr. Lowe said. “Life- 
Guard tubes have proved themselTes 
U> be one of the greatest bontii-. 
buttons to highway safety In a  de-| 
cade, have prevented many an ac- * 
cldent that might poselbly have re
sulted In Injury or death."

"P»- ■ I  . . t .
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M IDLAND, TEXAS

Business Recession D oes iVoI Seriously 
Affect Texas But Recovery Is Needed

^̂ Bob'' Stuart in Race 
For RR Commissioner

FORT WORTH. Jan. 29. — Form
er 8tate 8enator R. A. “Bob” S tu 
art, of Fort Worth. *rarrant county, 
today fonnally announced his can
didacy for State Railroad Commis
sioner. subject to the July Demo
cratic primary.

“This announcement marks my 
re-entry Into the State's political 
arena, relinquished when I resigned 
January t, 1939. from the State 
Senate, where I represented • my 
home district for six years, to as
sume the office of District Attor
ney of Tarrant county.

“In aspiring to the post of Rail- 
roed Commlaslooer, I do so realis
ing that this office Is the most Im
portant office In the gift of the 
people, even surpassing that of Gov
ernor. Not only must I attend to the 
innumerable duties connected with 
the office which now effects every 
eltlxen of the State of Texas, oon- 
trolltng as It does, all transporta
tion faclllUes and the oonservatkm 
of our State's great ngtural reeour- 
ces. but also I must keep ever In 
mind Die fact that my actions to
day and tomorrow are not Inerely for 
the expediency of the tnoment. but 
Is protecting and preeenrlng the 
liermanent schbol fund by prevent
ing araste and dkwlpaUon of our 
natural resourcea. . .

“In submitting my candidacy. 1 
realise that I am ssklng for a Mx- 
year contract, and I feel that 1 have 
and-God being wliltog-brlU continue 
to poHsesB during that entire period 
Ihc abllliy and energy to administer 
ihe duties of ReUroad Oommhsioo- 
cr so that tlic intcrcete of every 
rlUaen and the nataral reeouiees of 
*1*0101 will be protected for the 
oenetli of ourselves and oar poster- 
ity.-

Suap la tha m o lt  of 
an alkali with fatty aeida.
5.937 to total S n th . ^

A mile east of the pool.
R a 1 R. W. Robertson li d ip teg  
a t IJOO Met to Unw wllii ua tttoos 
kigiad. .  *

Ptyaaouth. Carter and 
tol No. 1 Gittecto 
tett. N drtOliM 09 4419 ftt ifd  m k  
and anlQMrlto. B  *
ttow o| M69 f99t
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AUSTIN.—The business structure 
m Texas has been quite succemful 
thus far In withstanding the ad
verse effects of the sliarp Indus
trial decline in the nation gener
ally, especially in the Northeast, It 
was stated by Dr. F. A. Buechei. 
assistant director of the University 
of Tesas Bureau of Business Re
search. In his monthly survey of 
Texas and the nation's economic 
condition.

"Should the outlook in the Indus
trial and financial centers of the 
nation remain dbbeure. however, lor 
a further considerable period of time 
It Is difficult to see how Texas could 
escape the results of the diminish
ed demand t(X her vast surplus 
products such ss oil, cotton, live
stock. wool, mohair, and others, 
which would result,” Dr. Buechei 
said. “Ultimately such a situation 
would liave Its effect on retail and 
wholesale trade in the state, which 
lo date has yielded but little to 
the industrial decline. I t Is not 
merely wishful thinking, however, to 
expect that seasonal Influences may 
soon be added to the constructive 
forces already referred to and thus 
reverse the downward trend of in
dustrial activity which has prevail
ed for almost a year, but which did 
not become acute until last Aep-, 
tember.

“*nie Texas composite buttBeea 
Index sdjutted for masonal varia
tion. as computed by the bureau 
with the average month In 1930 aa 
a base, was 974 in December , which 
compares with 9QJ In November, 
a  decline of 14 per cent, but which 
still repreeente a margin of gain of 
34 per cent over the December. 1396. 
Index of 944. *

“Only one of the components of 
the index, dqwrtment store sales, 
showed an Increase over the two 
comparable periods. This Index ti 
106.4 for December, 1014 for lic^ 
vernber, and 99.7 tor December. 1131. 
The Indexes for the other com- 
ponente cspriased In the sama or* 
dcr are: Bmptoyment. 93.6, 914, 91.7; 
payrolls 944. 964. 964; nUaceUahe- 
ous freight car loadings 75. 784. 
17.6; nma of crude oU to stills 1694. 
1904. 1834; dsetele power eoasomp- 
tlOQ 1104. 113.4. lOSJ.**

Turning his sltentfcn 
Uonal picture. Dr. 
on:

“la  spite of discordant aotes and 
nambeyani repiarks as reflected la 
the preas repoete from Utae to thm , 
the coaferetioee now going on In 
Washlagtoa betwpcu leaders to gor- 
cmaiSDU iDdustry. and labor apuear 
to ba amlhng progrem. A geuut t i  
effort toward bettar ■laiklEM
aad greater ooapsrattoQ tko ii 
repreeenlhig the economic. r-*^^**i* 
sad soctol oegankattao of the aor- 
lion la obvtoutty ta 
over, ttiam Is aothtag 
te a t in the afXaiia of the 
than that thcte thrM 
econcmle. poEUcal. aad 
roordlnated lolo a  onlflad poOcr

'V  a t koMS sre m
aad tta ti m i t e  eitruviMaot. Iboi

to be considered as the price whicli 
cap well be paid for Uie privileges 
we enjoy of working out our prob
lems . through democratic rather 
Uian dictatorial orocesses.

“Fundamental social readjust
ments when too long delayed are 
always painful, and uixler our dem
ocratic organisation ample media 
exist for giving lull expression to 
the thoughts and emotions of af
fected groups, although some of 
these groups may constitute but a 
small minority of the total popula
tion. Especially Is this true when 
the membetshlp of the minority 
group has simUar or Identical inter
ests under aggressive leadoUhip. 
*rhese can make themselves heard 
more promptly than larger and more 
heterogeneous groupa, and thus 
temporarily may glve  ̂a greatly dis
to r t^  picture of actual public sen
timent In the country. But In 4hls 
country the great middle class, em
bracing upward of two-thirds of the 
population and owning a propor
tionate part of the wealth and so
cial heritage of the ngtion, Is still 
Ure most i^ u e n tia l body. All that 
Is required Is that effecUve leader
ship bring the opinion of this group 
to a ■ focus and that this opinion 
be oorracUy interpreted and made 
politically effecUve by their cboeen 
representatives. There Is little doubt 
but tha t the prooecs of crystallising 
middle clssB opinion In this coun
try Is gaining momentum, end the 
results will become Increasingly ap
parent.

“If It is accepted as a fact that 
public opinion Is now being shaped 
by the more responsible elements ot 
the population, there Is lev  cause 
to become unduly pemlmlstic. over 
the advene Industrial and business 
stsUstlcs which currently prevail. 
Although Barron's buslneas index 
for the natloa a t larger now itenrtt 
a t 674 eomparad with ^164 a  year 
ago, there are crowing signs that 
the bottom of the bustnses decline 
has about been reached. With the 
restoration of confidence and the 
growth of an unmistakable spirit of 
cooperation among the vartous 
groiuM of the nation's leadera, the 
bueiDeei ouUook could readily be
come m orr promising Uian a t any 
Ume alDoe recovery began.”

Canning Plants Use 
1600 Tons Fruit Daily

McALUM (47—Mote Uian 1.609 
tons of d tnw  fruli is being need 
dally by 14 canning planto in Bi- 
d a l^  oooDly. says, B. N. Hancock. 
Bidalgo ooonty sanitarian director.

Hancock'S survey showed that 737 
psteons aie employed dally In the 
Jnloe ptonto, and 366 In four oan- 
neftee prooeetthg 33 tone of spinaot] 
and touMtoes d ^ .  The total num
ber of employes' in tbe 19 planto Is 
193 and the planto use 1411 tons 
of prodUM d o ^ .

l l ie  lariest stogie ptoni is the 
tUo Osends Gttrus Kkchange 'S 9l7r 
•01 u n it wtdeh Is handlbM UO tons 
of B utt doBy and omplogu 60 week-
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College Station Now 
Has First Class PO

COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex.' (47— 
Post offices in etUes having popu- 
laUons munberlng. in the millions, 
are rated- as “first class" by the 
United States post office depart
ment, but the little tminoorpoceted 
community of -70 families a t Col
lege Station, Texas, also has a “first 
class” post office now.

Mrs. Aims V. Smith, postmlstrete. 
says her office bad receipts for the 
calendar year of 1807 sufficient to 
pass the minimum quota by a  sub
stantial margin and earn the ra t
ing held by the post offices In large 
dtiee.

The federal census of 1930 gave 
the community an. estimated popu- 
ialkm of 1,000, Including several 
adjoining communlUea. Tha most 
recent check-up. in June 1837, show
ed 79 famiUes hiring within the area 
known as College gtetto i.

Ih e  offlee does its businete with 
a staff comprising Mrs. Smith, an  
amistant postmaster, ‘three clerks 
and ttx substitutes but has no car
riers. Ah maU delivered Is handled 
throiGh 2400 post office' boxes, and 
to make It a  bit. more unusual, ooe- 
thlrd of the vdume of Jnall dis
patched and delivered dom not show 
in the hiudnees of the office, whleh 
earned the stetton Its rating. This 
portion la “official bustocss” mail 
of the United States government.

Such a  situation may seem im* 
pomlble but It to ko. Tbe answer 
to that College Station to the slta 
of. the Agrtcultaral'and Mechanical 
Coliege of *10x01. with o student 
body just short of 6400. I t  to head
quarters of (b» Texas agrteattufOl 
expertment stattqn, Texas eklension

^  -select group known as “first 
ctote” A 170400 federal post office 
building was - erected last June to 
replace the* small frame building 
fpnnerly used.^ . .

Most of tbe largest *p****f** to 
the w orld .are  vegetarians; eto^ 
phant, giraffe* gorilla, httipopk-
tamus. rhlDoceroe, water bultkltt 
and muskox. ^ * :

' East Meets West in Chinatown a>
*4

service.’ Texas'-foreet eervioe. Texas 
engineering cxpertmutt stotian Mid 
state sgrlcultaral rfxtosrvsflon ooai> 
mlitee. and locntloo dT-state offiess 
of the egiicuMural copsir vatton pro
gram and bureaa. of fahdoglcal sor- 
vcy. wad Ufe.fcOhesrTBtlon.

Tbe many fOdersl agendes, li»- 
cludlng tbe (kpartment of 'mOitaiF 

and tactics o f; the cbOettto 
on the AdkM eompUi aoeouni £ir. 
the tremendous “oAfaisl buslneas” 
maU. Actual osMi lac itoto oouM fima 
the ooitoge. Ms many dspartmsuto 
snd the student body as wMI as'ttie  
79 fsmlliei and some'30  b ttw fls  
bouses of the community.

Appointod by Prwidsnt RanElin 
D. Roosevalt In 1 8 ^  M ts.'Sm ith 
has saeo tha btodnsm grow 
each gaarttr a n t t  B  has

-1  )

Idoapli
to tha aMsriy Ch 
Bum jm a y  jb s

titfbiofi — ^:«dk Itemi h) fbt
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nUtor-tn-Clitaf. U kkm f 0 1 f«ftL 
Aawclat t  BdStors, L4Mi1m  Bktn, 

Mary Marie HovartL 
8porU Bdltora. Oordon 

Oeoric Watford.
Paaturc Milton. Jane Bounda.

do o  TktweU, Hera Rae Drake, 
society Bdltor, Wanda Walker. 

Reporters, Martba Flaberty, John* 
le Howe. Vera Webb, Claud 
Thoaapeon. Dalton Cobb. Max- 

‘ Ine Hays.
niculW Sponsor. Miss Ruth Car

den.

CATOICO HTArr SrONSORS 
ARTIST CONCCRT.

Rose Paldar, dramatic soprano, 
accompanied by Mae OUbeit 
concert pkmlst sill give a musical 
concert In the high school sudUor- 
lum. Monday, Fsbruary 7th at 7:30 
o'cock.

Rose raidar srent to HoUysiOod a 
year ago and has slnccT appeared In 
many large and important cities In 
southern California. After her tour 
of the Southvreet and Texas. Rose 

's il l  be heard on several radio 
broadcasts.

Mae Gilbert Reese received her 
musical training In Chicago and 
graduated from Chicago Musical 
College and did post-graduate work 
a t the American Consei^atory. Slie 
has studied piano under Harold

von Mteltwtta. the oalebralad 
ettttfty espooant  vlio wrltea 

Gilbert la
with Sne InteiUgeDoa. and X 
proud of her.' 
led recently with Harold Bauer, an 
tntematlonally famed pianM.

Tlckcta are being sold by Midland 
High School students. Prices aid: 
ehlldiwn. S  cants, adults M sente. 
Funds are lo be used In 
the “Catolco,” high eehooi

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL IS 
HOMORCD BT VI8TORS.

Superintendent BosweO and his 
board members of Coahoma High 
School ipsre present at the chapel 
period on.Tueeday, January 35.

S u p erln t^en t Boewell made a 
speech, and after several remarks 
he introduced his board membera.

Rev. Hines, the pastor of the First 
Methodist church eras also present. 
He made an announcement that 
chanters from McMurry College 
would give s  program at his church 
Friday night. Jan u a r/ 39 aiul he In
vited all to attend.

Miss Ina Mae Vaught Intioduccd 
Mr. Bo Williams of Texas Techno
logical College at Lubbock. Mr. Wil
liams made brief talk t on athlet
ics.

CORRECTIVE
OPTOM ETRY—  

THE SOURCE 
^  i . OF  

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton
e

OFTOMCnUST%

M  West T cu e

Office Fh. Fh. U U -J

I*U bet you s malt youll like 
Growing Pains.”

f
Be sure and see John Jr. 

as a love sick boy.
Dublin

JUNIOR FLAY 
NEARING COMPLETION.

“Growing Pains” will be given 
Thursday. February 10. 1939' s t 
7:30. The play is in three acts and 
live scenes. That It wlU hold the 
Interest of the audience Is assured 
and In all respects. It will uphqld 
the tradition of the previous Junior 
plays as being very good. It will be 
well worth yoiu money, so please 
give us your support.

Come early and get a front seat 
to witness the love scene between 
Barbara ^ean and Norman Turner. 
There Is also a love scene between 
Jeeea Lynn and Marvin 'Pakk but 
Jesaa Lynn does the loving!

NEW COURSES OFFEREp.
Now that mid-term exams , are 

over, students, teachers, and studies 
are beginning anew Those who fail
ed a subject (or subjects) have de
cided to make all A's next six weeks, 
and their teachers have made New 
Year Reeolutlona—though It Is rath
er late.

The halft credit subjects which 
are being offered for this next term 
are commercial law taught by Mr. 
Moore: trigonometry, by Mr. Tay
lor. There are 13 enrolled In the 
trig class; 30 In the commercial geo
graphy; and 30 In commercial law.

MISS MARY KENNINOTON 
TO OKLAHOMA.

M is Mary Kennlngton. clothing

' See Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e lend on eutom obilee, ahotfuna, diem onda. 
end other collntermL

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. M ein — Phone 20

Children grow **aA the twig it bent.” The 
wise mother gives time to her children’s 
learning and play: you can make that 
time by saving a day a week—when we 
do your washing sind ironing.

MIDLAND STEAM UIM DRY
-P H O N E  9 0 -

d e b a t e  senO U L R D
FOB WBDNBSOAY. '♦ •

The bora debate 
of Lynn Stephens and Georfa Walk
er will debate the glris team com- 
posg of Cieo TlweB and Jaao Lesrb 
Wadneaday Vbb. 3, In Mlm Bruner^ 
room. 109.

The question for debate this year 
Is: Rssolvsd that “Tnma tfKwld 
adopt the one-house Legislature.**-

s i w  SrijDENTS.
•

Four new students started Monday 
morning In high setMiol. Two of the 
students are ha the ninth grade: 
Frankie Nix. agio la from Henderson 
and Is In Mias SoaRh's home room, 
and Mary Evelyn Thagger from 
Odesaa b  in Mist K lrtr'a room. Two 
of the studenta are In the eighth 
grade: Lamar Green came from 
Junior high school and Is In Mr. 
Hill's home room, snd Louise Rob
erson came from Kannetta .Texas, 
and Is In Mbs Lunday's home room.

Jeanne Davb. although an ama
teur, Is prnfeaslonal In her role as 
a giggling, awkward^ nosey girl.

Vivian, played by Kitty Gene El 
11s Is radiantly young and cute, srlth 
large blue eyes, made for the busi
ness of bewitching.

“CATOIOCr STAFF AT WORK.
Long hours a rt being spent In 

working on the annual, as there b  
more srork on hand tfnee examina
tions.

During the sreek preceding exam
inations all group pictures of high 
school students were completed, and 
last week picturea were taken of the 
staff members for division pages. 
The fboCbaU pictures are fltdshed 
and the basketball pictium are near 
completion.

Miss Vera Hefner, faculty spon
sor of the “Oatolcl”; Helen Dropple- 
man and Martha Flaherty, class 
editors: Pearl Booth and Ftanoes 
Burris, division page editors; Mar
jorie Harwell and Janelle McMuUan 
and Lillian Arnett, organlmtlon edi
tors; AJdredge Bitea and Earl Pace, 
athletic editors; Berdean Rains, 
cabinet manager; Jo Bhlrey and 
Zama O’Neal, a rt sdMcrs; Marcella 
Strawn. snap sho t, editor; and 
Louise Elkin. buslnM  manager 
have been mounUng pictures on 
card board for ttie various organisa
tions.

Mary Merle Howard, edltor-ln- 
chlef, and Jane Ikiran, associate edi
tor have begun to build up the 
“dummle.” which must be completed 
before the annual Is sent to prees.

If there ever eras one, Barbara 
Jean makes a parfectly grand vamp. 
Remember. PVb. 10.

Luclle Ouffy and Dorothy Nell 
McKee. ex-stAidents of Midland 
High, srere vtoltori in chapel Friday 
morning. January 3|.

If you obaerve carefully-you can 
learn something of the steps of the 
“Big Apple” In ”Orowtng Pains.**

BASKETBALL CHATTER.
Ttie most amaalng thing about the 

Mldlatid basketball team b  the fact 
that the guards on the team make 
nearly as many points per game'as 
do the forwards. Another thing b  
that Midland has loat one and won 
two of Its last three games by one 
or two points. Midland beat Pecos 
by a slim a7-a0‘score and trimmed 
Kermlt a sreek later 1^17. Then In 
one of the best games of the season 
Midland lost a nip and luck battle 
wlUi Wink M-37.

Another amaslng thing about the 
whole season b  that thete have nev
er been more than 3 or 4 rooters for 
U)e team and most of the time not 
any. Now Midland needs rooters 
so come out and help them win. 80 
far. Midland has bad a  pretty suc
cessful season winning aboM 80 per 
rent of their guinea. The fact that 
MklhuKl has no gym makes th b  the 
more remarkable. ,

AU of the team b  showing tm- 
provemen t. especially Lynch, now at 
center, and the team b  srcrklng to
gether much better. Lynch, Adame. 
Bamea. Norman. Taylor. Dodson, 
Bryan. OoUler. Rnglbb. Ford, Col
lins. and Nell arc the boys shoving 
the moat Improvement.

Midland tacklUi Odema, Crane, 
and Monahans next, so lets help 
them win. The dbtrlct tournament 
will be held in McOamey. the date 
1 don’t  know yet. II looks to ms as 
If Midland has as good a chance as 
sny one to win t t e  dbirlet again, 
When the toumumtnt b  held. M b, 
go down and b d p  them win. It 
worked lakt year.

BASKETBALL BOtmCEK 
By OerdM HiglHk

What a box’OfAee attraction th b  
Lanhami Glrla. tf you only knew 
whui a hR be mskm with the gtrb 
In the towns In which we play 
gaaoea you would be nicer to him. 
Yea. thgM Fofssn |3 rb  reslly vent 
for him In a  Mg vsy.

But In PecQB. R was ignob .oos 
hundred pereenlf What u .hit he 
made after the gaass. When we bad 
finished ilrruilBg and went 
to the can  we ffound* a  
Bhapty screaming and .peUIng for 
Lynch. *nM rest of Hw le a a  m 
bsra had to HMfet thsus ofl ior 
and we <Bd g b 4 r-  Adama held tiro 
and T bjda" gol them

rPteqaently reported .j|» Iba n t f e  
of resigning has been den . PfeaneMi^: 
00 Mhjibn. secretary of eoanuttlcb^ 
tkms, isa«tlng radioal and reputed 
aspirant to suceeed Oardenaa. Mn- 
Jkb*b exit might mean either that 
Cardenas was swinging lie the right, 
or that he dbapproved of the otfn- 
Mar’s presIdentlsT ambitions.

. Focetaag secretary Rdnankr Hay, a 
eoneenratfec Infliwnce, abo has 
reported ready to re tbe from pubUc 
life.' as have Oonealo Vaaquee, a t
torney general, and Gradano San- 
chsa .chief of the department of 
Indigenous affairs. ^ *

m

• ^ 1
before the
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Spdb feature b ^ e tb a l l  on roller skates by girU in the ofwn air at Miami Beach.

*nte world’s most powerful l l g ^  
house b  a t Mont Afrique, France. 
Is b  vWble for 300 atfliM 
dear n ight *

Gatun Lake. 
Canal Zone, b

In the Panama 
the largest artf-

it--'
Summoned 
Pubiic
gatlnc h b  nomination aa 

 ̂ ant secretary  o< the 
Xbert K. Burlew, lo 
Interior official. Mid 
Ickec‘ and hhnself had 
every effort to oorreet 
Uons in ttie department 
resulted - in embesxlanie 
$84,000 in CCC funds 
voudicr clerk. Major 
Walter llrB M d. rig h t told ttw  
committee' the m naj honored ^ 
good faith all v ouoers  tatvolsuRV' 

in the CCC fraud.

fidally formed lake In the
their mirwAm from Lernch to Adams.

STRANGE PACTS ON 
BILAMINATION PAPERS.

Every student knows how difficult 
It b. 00 an exam, to think of an 
answer to a question be does not 
know. To relieve hb  or her mind, 
any answer will do to fill the space.

Here are some examples of educa
tion In Midland High fichool: Glt^ 
the ptlncfpal parts of see—

See. Blind. Not Mhid
April 9. 1865 wss the beginning 

of the war of 1813. _
“Rose Marie.” b  one of Amerka's 

ten musical artists.-
James Oglethorpe helped cause 

the Industrial RevoluUoo.
April 9. 1866. was the first battle 

of the Texas Revolution.
Four powers passed by .colonial 

governors which izrade them un
popular with the people were: 
Bnglarxl. Russb. Spain and France.

John Smith saved Pocabonias.
Balboa founded the Mbsbaippl 

river.
One or the military plans of the 

United States in the war against 
Mexico was to attach Bunkar HUl.

The Second Crmtlnental Congress 
met In Philadelphia.

The Rock of Gibraltar b  the capi
tal of Argentina.

Malady b  a modem Invention 
to make house work easier.

Skegual (can you find the word 
”scheduled’’ In thb?)

Dutch—played by Bobby Martin b  
a likeable young chap who works 
as dellevery boy for hb  father's 
■tore on Saturday afternoon in 
“Growing Pains.” "

TOUR HIT FARAOK '
By Dot and Dash.

1. “Ten Pre’.ty Glrb In a Village 
School”—but b(iys. you can t go to 
Courtney after we get our own gym.

3. “I Double Dare You”—to try 
the “Big Apple.” Berdean Rains.

3. “I Love Your Smile” — Mr. 
Myer.

4. "Sweet b  The Word for You" 
—Beth Prothro.

5. “I s 'i t  Love or Infatuation” — 
Jearme D and E. B.

6 "Of Thee I Sing”—R. O. Brooks 
to Neva Rae.

7. ”Do You Know’’—Its nearly time 
for another banquet, boys.

hearted, deeply maternal woman In 
her early forties.

ITS THB TRUTH.
That: ^

Louise Bryan tried to get Noble, 
then Jay and she couldnt get them 
so she b  trying to get UelarDd Fba- 
ter.

Jsy is not quite so conceited as he 
was. Joyce stood him up Friday 
night.

Some one threw rotten apples on 
Johnle Fsy's car. Who ever it was 
wax green with envy. (I wrmder If 
there were any Odessa boys in the 
buiKh.)

Alice L- has a permanent. Can 
you feature that? ,

Arm Blackburn seems to be doing 
O. K. ThoiiYas Wtight b n t  such a 
bad kid. Arm.

Marion Newton and Myrtle Jean 
Butler have the sweetest little 
composition book. I looked In It 
and saw Paul Klatt's 1 luuAe with 
“ideaUse” beakle I t  '

Virginia Ford b  a regular vamp, 
eh Buddy!
(Late News)

Buddy went up 10 see Virginia 
DrojTpbnum Simday night. Buddy, 
you do have a little sense, havent 
you?

Josephine Barber'went with John
ny Priddy the other night. (Not bad).

Nell Sapp and Joel Weathered 
aren't ”that way” about each other.

Sybil BloeU b  doing Q. K. Ask 
Cleo Brown.

Uttle ”Slm p" and LitUe ”Jlnks” 
had a little fuss the other night 
at the daxKlng school atMl Jinks 
wax nearly brokenhearted.

Kitty thinks yon can fall down 
stairs and save the energy of walk
ing. *

Expect Cardeniu 
To Make Several 
Cabinet Changes

MEXICO CITY. OP). 4- Report's 
that President Lasaro ; Cardenas 
had more cabinet changes In mind 
refuses to down.

An official statement bsUed after 
the cabinet meeting Jan. 10, said 
he had rxA. but well informed poli
tical quarters belteved the reaMna- 
tlon of three  ̂mlnbters tendered 
Jan. 3 would be followed sooner or

you DON'T PAY A
CENT UNTIL ?
W hen  You Buy Your PHILCOdu.in^
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teter. by.others.
Business men were known to have 

complained to the admlnblratlon 
that tome departments were shot 
through with TCangoneo”—graft.

Too. the executive was reported 
to feel ov te tn  parts o f ' hb vast 
public wdhes program were not be
ing pushed toward completion as 
rapidly ay was possible.

It was expeeted jiowever, the 
current cabinet lineup would be 
bekf intact a t least until after Car
denas' projected tour of northwest
ern Mexico. Hence cabinet memben 
could be fairly sure of their Jobs 
for two or three months mme.

In the first of the year shakeup, 
Sllveatre Guerrero, Rafael Sanches
Tapia and Ooame Hinojosa resigned 
as secretary of Interior, secretary of 
national eeceMxny, arrd chief of the 
federal district department, respect
ively.

They were succeeded, respectively 
by Ignacio Garcia Tblles, who had 
been Cardenas’ private secretary; 
Sfraln Buenrostro, then under-sec
retary of finance, arxl Dr. Jose Slu- 
rob, who was chief of the health 
department.

Raul Casteilanos, attorney gener
al for the federal dbtrlct and terri
tories. replaced Garcia Tellex. Vic
tor Villasenor, previously bead of 
the natloruU bank of farm credit.

TAKE BODE A H IN D U  OF fiOODNESS; ^
If you can't come out and enjoy our delieioua 
can preparations, then take advaRta$re of our can>>w 
away service. ? '' . . :r . ^
Any time of day or Right you can get those delieioua 
steaming hot tamales by the dozen and piping 
chili by the pint or quart.to take away. And, 
if you'll bring your container, we. will gladly pro*^ 
pare for you any dish you like in true Mexican s^ l^ ^

Come Out for Lunchewn.
— A  Sp ocia l— .  ̂ i"'.

G iant Biu’becue Sandw ich, a  Salad and Prink.
Served B etw een 11 A . M.‘ aisd 2  P , M.

25e
IH E U IC C A H N  ? > .

, W. a  KING, Mgr; -
! C atering to the B etter Elem ent ^

A Few  Blocks W est o f Town^on.the H ighw ay  
Phone 1357 V

*Bold only with Phileo Hlgh-EfBcHncy Asrlsl Ip insurs grsatosi IotMed

’ \  n

Carnett’s Ra<ko'Sales
* PhoM '133—210 Em I WoU

Beauty Treatm m U
Begin Within ,

* ,
All the cosmetifg 
correct a .
unbalanced diet ‘ Cpfiirteffes improve 
your appearance^but B A N N E R  
MILK actually improves. your akin 
from the inude. D ri^  it daily^

And Banner. Milk U
I *
.w

ASK FOR'
■y-lT AT :h 
..(•YOUR 
F^VdlUTE  
( h ^ E R Y
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t-pTMMd tt^OtOT
to miuiiy d l ct

pivoc
ttjr to plon tlM 
to ttie matodoi 

avftfloblo. PlHir iombort of 
ploew a Qpnlum on ytad.
CooMqiuMmy ho aica »««»"— atm  
than art found on tho avoraca hig- 
thno oagt taam.

With 1 011, opoadjr iMn. tho abort 
paaa.. foot broak ia found at lla 
beat.

Ooachao nho llko to dapawi a 
jraat deal on play* cften raaoit 
to tha daUbecmte gaaac. A
teaat aomatlnea' pa mm Uie ball 
iround a doaea ttaea or naore ba- 

talLM a fhot at the

B4|. rangy aaan are partleularly 
daftad tdr this style of play. They 
imply pass the ban over the heads 

thabr opponents until a claar 
>hot Is praaanted.• • •
*raa iPtradace Phrei. 
T1Bi.fDUr-inan- weave Is a fast- 

 ̂ lovtag attack that finds the ball
i tHhig worked into'definite seortng 

'rrttory by four men—as the name 
■light Indicate'- any of whom u 
elsaeed at the first opportunity 

j or a elaan shat, while the fifth 
I ian guards sgamst intaroepUan 
I Dd a goal-ward daah by the opposl- 
I ion.
I Psofesslonal basketbaU Introduc- 
‘ Id the pivot play and made it the 

Hvutllcat maneuver on the court. 
I .hen eaecuted properly. D uteh 
'  "rhoert: the Now York OelUes' 
i lined pitot expert, was a master 
, it the trick, and more often than 
'  not. the defense was forced to foul 

nnn In order to prevent a  score.
Tka effect of the maneuver wae 

' -iihfled in college and high sehool 
nopetJUdh when s thraa eecond 
lit wae placed on the time an 

'enatve player could remain wlth- 
n the territory marked by the 
'rul Unee. The complaint was t te t  
4tantlc centers worked the nlvot 
0 mbeh and so' well, that it was 
npoauble for.smallier opponenu to 
top thag|.
. Uhdlaon Square Garden gets 'em 

aO. Ika best teams from tha waat

1 -
Dr. Jno. B. Thoms*

and the

M idlkad C lw ic-H oapiU l

the association of

D R . j .  M . D E V E R E U X
Hpeclattslnt In 

Medicine and Obetetiics

2 4 -H O U R

CAB
SERVICE

—  D ep«nd«ble 

- S a f e - —

PHONE80
i

T h g  C ity  C a b  C o. tn ^ i th e  
T e rm in a l  Cab.«t, In e ., a r e  
n o w  c o n a o lid a te d  u n d e r  
th e  n a m e

CITy Ic ABS, Inc.
W ith  b o a d q u a r te r a  a t  
Q ra y h o u n d  B us S ta tio n  

in  H o te l  S c h a r b a u e r  .

via nog gM ipto any
of tha shoukhr lafwy 

him mMpay of last t

Basketball in Mat .
arrays, hss done mach to stsndsrdiM both rules snd pisy. There Is verve to this battle, which Illinels 
won from t t .  John's. M-45. The bsU Is bouncing off the bead of Gerry Bavh. Et. John's forward.

gqaato Garden, bringtag Hi the nation's leading teams to oonsl

The PAYOFF
BY JBS8 BODGBB8.

After today, there Is a possibility 
that Midland once more srill be In 
ovganlMd baseball. Whether or not 
it will be evidently depends upon 
Big Spring and Clovis. N. M.

A meeting hss been called for 
1:S0 in Lubbock this afternoon by 
Milton Price, president of the year- 
old West Texas-New Mexico Lea- 
gua. to sttampt reorgsnlmtlon this 
year.

It appears now that Wink. Ros
well. Lubbock snd Midland will an
nounce ready at the meeting but 
there la some doubt as to the stand 
that will be taken by Big Spring 
and Clovis.

Although there Is no oil around 
Clovis, the town Is said to have 
shown an exoaodmgly rapid growth 
during the past couple of years 
from s  varlaty of circumstances. A 
new baseball park was erected by 
the city last yaar and officials are 
reported anxious to. place s club In 
it. If they are sm. rt they will make 
s  tie-up with some club for their 
first year along the llnea-nf the 
Lubbock-Dallss agreement.' The 
Dallas dub Is assuming all respon- 
slblll.y for placing snd maintain
ing a team In Lubbock for the year

We have been kept somewhat In 
the dark regarding plana of Plnch- 
er Withers, head of ; the Midland 
club, by his absance from the dty. 
Thare was an artlcls In a state 
paper.tha other day In which Is wi 
daclarad Midland had a tla-up this 
yaar with 8t. Lnula and Sacramanto. 
the same cluba that were baofc of 
the team here last yaar. Withers 
was quoted in the story on some 
other things snd It is ballaved ha 
suthoriaad the tie-up statement. We 
iriU kppw for certain today.

Meanwhile. Withers has baan 
naaoed by the National Baslriiall 
Asaoelatlon to see that the league Is 
perfected and he is likely to try to 
enlarge It to eight clubs. High: now, 
we express doubt of his ability to 
do so. or the wisdom of such a 
move. Other than the six clubs 
naaaad above, there Is some talk of 
attaaspUng to get CXkssa and San 
Angelo in J m league.

In the fbrat place, the d is ta n t be

tween San Angelo and Roswell is 
such that It would probably cost 
more than could be taken In for tha 
two clubs to play. And San Angelo 
has never proven to be such a very 
good baseball town, anyway. Odessa 
started In the league last year and 
soon folded up. According to Tony 
Slaughter, Interest over there this 
year Is at a minimum and tt la 
doubtful If the town woa’d evao 
oonslder making another try.

Here's something all the clubs wUl 
do we^ to remember:

Only the clubs that installed lights 
were able to finish up the season last 
year. Withers is reported to have 
been assured that lights would oc 
Installed here before the season 
staru. If they are. it Is believed the 
season here will be a succsm. Other
wise. there Is no use starting.

This ‘n that: Hank Hart Is pick
ing E P. Lawson to defeat Ray Bush 
of Sweetwater In the final match 
Wednesday night. . . HI pick Bush 
because of his wide advantage In 
reach, height and weight . . Ws 
have yet to find anyone'who didn't 
get their money's worth at the 
matches. . . .Midland will be rep
resented at the baseball mecdlng 
today by Bill Collins. Bud Taylor, 
Clint Lackey and this department

Tony Slaughter wtU>joln up In | there

aaykig the object of the trip Is tp 
recruit some football players for 
the "name" coach that was to be 
slgnsd up over there yesterday. ...  
You may be able to find out Who 
he was by reading some other part 
of the paper today.. .  lArcy fVcoeh. 
Chicago Oob burter. came ao doae 
to stepping on a ratUaanake that 
Andy Devlna. movla n n n i lg d , 
fainted, while the two were on a 
wild pig hunt on Catalina isippd 
. . . Texas University starts "spring" 
football practice Monday. . . SInoe 
last year we have been rampalgntng 
to have the name “Waat Texas-New 
Mexico League” changed to sorm- 
thlng shorter, . . We resume the 
fight sgaln today. . .* Jtuppart-Yan
kee holdout ballyhoo la getting Into 
fuO swing . . After cadllng sports 
writers everything bu genUemen, BUI 
Terry has had some of his own 
T anonal glory statements” thrown 
In his teeth by Dick BartoU. . . . 
Are ws lefflngf. . bloody Oroas to 
the contrary, ~nits'' CranflU was 
an applicant -for the Oritma coach
ing job . . What's the status on 
Midland's gymnasium?. . . Pay your 
poll taxi ! t iPersonally. I think the 
law Is Just about the worst one

and a nwi
of YaatUnii who want m 

, &kr,trotti'haanall or.waak. -
am u  iMlMai ^  BMN 

SbM^.aad OOrtrap during 
the D-dey ■ esarion. 
will be strekMd tp a 
dtnary evsn forkpri 

Some IS letterwisn im  dWe-ko
aquadmen and a host of aophomor- 

-to-be. Members of last fall's 
squ^f~expected' 6bt' tHb* tftn g 'IB -

’jj • • •
filds—Jbhn Peteraan., Stanley 

Hedey. Ned McDonald. Lewla- ford. 
-Shelby Buck.,- • . .. ‘y  |
.. TbcklMr-Park Myien. ,Bsunas. 
Burohell Alltneon.' •

Ouarda— Ctwrlaa Mala 
Rhodes. Larty > Rual.’ Ybd 
'Oentera-^'lioy Balnas. Js 

eon.' • |T  ’ -
Back—Bryan. Haas. Lawaon. Wea- 

ley. Borer. Ray Howard. Bullet Gray 
Clyde Prestwood. . - * ;

-------■ . .

Power Conaumption' • 
In Texag It Slc^dy

- I - , - "  ' , -  *
T o d a y .- th r  k itdM at U is- isapoM ant m  toy  

* okbgr to o fa  in  cW hiigee. PwiNips no  odiM  
' fCkPgl̂  iuts an'mpch’to 'do vrith-crMdflf a 
• iav o n b lc  impcciniojD'bf di« h o u se  '

1 4  ̂ 4, '
Ai|4 f p e m ^ ^ .a /w a y ;  days. of.

" M iiripg tiie'tnsgivAS atjtoflgd in  th f. k itchen. 
N o 'hkeben |ŝ ' u ie  ^ftom  - soddfiT sodal ‘ 
iawMigiM'gc anp hoS r.o f o f 'o t f h t ' *

A te  yfMi psowd o f  your k itchen? Is  t t  a room  
I* d ^ i  you tttfill to .s h o w 'to  .gueris? I f  not,* 
I agKt^lode7 to  m o d e rn is e .ic i t l ie re s o e v e r '

 ̂ana a bgtiar‘tigag$ it kasTnever been eaeagy*'X . Xt . • . . . »  i*. - - "
One at a dale is  ̂  amutble way IP 
make tî gae chkngea.'A^ c^'namral begin* 
aing U  te  rep lk fe 'd se’o ltl'tto ee  w id ia  
m o d ^  QuaLz N o oi^er home: iep̂  
provemept wiU.^vg yon' ŝo '̂fnpcti p ^ ase^ '
M a ^ C M  
feainm  dpt
tasks. YooH be tsccinisfaed at theiwt^ ibia 
one ehange" w^l cheer up’the whole fPOMs

kiw e a ll lb e  ad raaced

Many abm , styles, pricM to 'cbooge t a u• t . ' .

wt<b 
Mgs.' eg* 
of thias

IEHIOY n o s  MEAL 
• EVENING DINNER 
I AUNEXICANA
I RoHawo Tom nte EnanUdn 
Frind C bickeii a la  M exicaaa  

Taang Tanaalae Verm icalli 
A n ro s  j  F r i jn la a  

*^s|Hfadoa Papoe—T ortillas 
C olfoo

C iro  l e n r o f ,  C b o f 
N o  C iw « r' C h a r g e

N E ID E IB E R C  
: INN

aoast. nudwast. southwest and south, 
are brought Uito the big arena 
yaariy, to play tha cream of the 
eastam crop, and before a  Manhat
tan cage fan calls a  quits for the 
Mason, h t's seen ust about svesy- 
ihlng thare Is in the way of offan- 
slve taatica.

Naturally, since there are so many 
weapons avallabls for tha effsnslvt 
taam. the defense must be ready to 
stop any scoring drive a  .assy tn - 
rountcr.

* * * .
Defense Trtsky. Ten

THE foundation of all dafense In 
the past was the man-for-msn sys
tem. but screen formations and 
pickoffs soon resulted In sone and 
shitting sane defenses. Now, with 
the game speeded up to the extent, 
it is. many coaches are resorting 
to a seml-sena dafanac.

Some of the teams that have 
faced Stanford In the last few sea
sons still arc unshle to fathom the 
Indian's brand of ball.

John Bunn, couri-wlae mentor 
of the nardlnaU. rigims his bggrs 
play a gaasa of “rituatlona." both 
on offense and dafense. He wee 
this word In- place of “instinct.” 
which might better be used to de
scribe Stanford baeketball tech
nique.

Ttw Indiana uae * very few set 
plays on the offenee and they am- 
pioy a  peculiar, dat ashed tone on 
defense. Bunn merely tialna his 
men so tha t evwry ■ovenwnt they 
make seems to fit hand In glorc 
with the sltuetlon at any specific 
seOQod. J

Some critics Shy ttUe N hgp- 
haaanl beehribell. but oaU It w|Mt 
you wIB, It'S wtnnlng baekethell for

Odessa. Sure sm glad DUtlnger 
snd hls pels are no longer on the 
road, someone might make a very 
logical mistake in Identity when we 
take the road. An Innocent little 
paragraph In the Odessa News- 
Times says principals Taylor Rush

Dothing that
can be done about it except endure 
tt. . .  A believe It or not: Hank Hart 
works for Hanks and-Hart. . . This 
dapartment had a birthday last 
Monday; Tony Slaughter had one 
Wednesday. . Imaglhe our surprise 
to discover we were seven years

ing of the high school snd Byron | nearer the 100 mark than the OdM- 
Llildsey of the junior hUh are on  an | sa scribe . Thanks. Phillips Blec- 
Inspectlon tour of Texas schools I trie "Phil”, for s swell electric ra- 
Ihis Week . . . .Well add s line by | sor. . .

’ AXJtmH 
trie powaf m Twm 
bar held up weU la 
that of tha aouatey gt 
eordlag. to Bw Phiewittg 
Bunau of
perig of the bureau from I t  I g i^  
power oowumalea ehav toiai oob* 
mmSaam of . IfVJOlQOO .Jtflow S 
hours, a dacUne of 2.2 per cent from 
November but an pwiwiee of 12J 
per; cent over Oeeeqsber. I8M. Nog 
Ih e 'en tlfe  year, l | ^ ,  ooneumptlon 
was 114 per ognt great w than dur
ing the year before.
' Commercial '-freiitiy**'^ dv^aiL 
December increaeed IS per cent ovw 
the* earreaponding month the yaar 
befqrw. but dedlned OJ par cent 
Bom the preceding month. Indue- 
trial consumption increased 84 a a  
oan| over the year bafore and de
clined SJ per cent friun the pre
ceding month. Reeldential wnetOttP- 
tioo laereaeed 16 per cent over U lt  
aad OJ per cent over November.

O O m pa^ with logo. conunereijU 
conaumption during 1911 Incraaaed 
I I J  per cent; industrial. consump- 
tlon ga^ed 17.7 tier cent, and real- 
•dentlal conaumption was up 16.1 par

. N |t contains glycerine. When 
dombhied erlth an afitali In soap 
ffiakiTig. the glycerine le released 
as Ahy-prbduct.

■gsl.. ------- — -------
Sea water weighs about 1^ 

pounds more a cubic foot than 
freah water, weighed a t the 
temperature.

16- d
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MAGIC CHEF FEATURES
MmicChMAi

_Loniu*QTts I 'G«M4>u BrodS J
i Motortd (ta n  ChMtgt/:

/ , l » 0 K  F O i a T B E “I E D , V H E E l  
VNI B T E I - MV i A  MABl t  OHEF

M f t a i C C H E F
f iASIAiaEi
S E R I E S  2600*

FORW ARD WITH. M IDLAND. BINGE 19SS

GOOD GAS W ITH DEPENDABLE .SERVICE

D y e rs  aiTd C l e a n e r s
L.A.TULLOS Prop. MIDLAND.TEX. C A L L  6 0 0
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W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R  "  

C L E A N  C O T T O N

RAGS
BRING ’EM TO THE

I

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
OFFICE AT 112 WEST MISSOUBI

Not the Po{jC~the Petals

Wbo wouldn’t'lik e  to come up in the middle of a water flower 
JW*» »uch lovely petalj? This one blossomed in a Coral Gables pool

4 ^Safety Zone “Cow-Catcher”
rj______liBi

This stranfc Wmi-streamlined set of sturdy iron rails raising to the

Uriaos. the driver, the car and even the-tone posts It is credited 
' with having saved at least 24 lives Not a single fatal accident h u  
r- * been recorded at the zone since its erection. . '?

BooTi A m  m a  im » m
: ■/’* '»  ■

CALt.^,1 VOOUUDMTT m , 
VfOO \'•dOO .VOO

ooR^T
fK\ ttJVO 'VHt 9tCTVSQK

CCIM

WASH TUtBS
•w

He Kwdie

I  TMOUWT 
YOf M O  * 
YOURPLAN 
OF iX A P E  
WAS S tA l 

F « E  r

SVCM SY

ON CA M  
onrwta’s 
SMOULOCft 
WE COULOtfr 
lAAKI

P ^ S B C.THRU
\t >c  T O P .iR iir r

R E f

x r v

VTOO \  WOHMT

ALLEY OOP
f ____/wEH! p o r r ^ o o - to ^ o R f
' w a i, w

WHO^ HERE ?
5AV? WMERE^ 

k SOUR OFRClAU 
\ hAT, HEV? ^  H t A « P f

Utnp« Has Her Hajida Full Now
T - - • • -• jT—2 - ---------

HOW COMET 
S S  SVHIZ! 
IF VOU 

A IN X  
WHO

UH 605H,HOH  ^  HAMf
;ENv 'Tvr woeics! >

! 1  ‘ ) WTTH SOU IN 'THERE, ‘
RESI6NECV Things werea/ t so  ‘

SAP. BUT VMITH H iB  . 
IN, WOE iS U S ./^

i/ hV

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Boundi Like Quitt a Job

w  ̂ *3♦ -Jli

^ *#1

[XIL. ARNOLD
MAft

APRAI^EIk^Ly 
FOCi30rrT6»J 
t h e  PRESEWC^ 

OP MveA 
AMO 

JIACK 
A S HE 

LISTRW5 
IM ON 

Hi*
NtCCE’*

COKJVtCSATOtO
wm-i

SOLAN

AMO HOW RDR YCX» TWO - I 
gBAltZE HOW AAJNOM* MOg

t h is  
WELL

S f O iy x r s  w v e s - it h a s
WHAT THOSE W COST M E A 
TH U 05W ER E J SAVAU. ROC- 

,4 F T E e /  TUNS i r i o  - 
S aV klOTHING 
OPTHEgVB®

LOST PRO S/“I f-rF

y w .  N s -^
•.'.’’ .••v.' . •■•ss ^ '• a

«  >

Bj<THOi
.z>

A N D ' - t i ^

C;1 ■

V;k.. ^

FRECKLES AND HlS FRIENDS
fia7CT7nr77

GRRRR!
i .:

v|

-Y, -
Xt ifri*t quite clear just whoY
e iwling at who in this picture, 

t It
o i  w€iu III u u *  p ic tu r e , -

looks as though Pompobn, 
great at 2 and a threat at 3, it 
bolding back on his trginer as ^

,h e  prepares for a workout at
Saata Anita, where he is one of f  ,Lĝ  
the favorites in the $100,000 1^

IXandicap, March •. * ^ .

Bcry, 10 ©CLnTUC 
PUTTIMO ITJOW BfC 
H E ^  aU RC C10» / t p  
t o w n  w nH  THAT 
OIL WELL ME TOO 
AmAT f r o m  YbU^ 

NUTTY f

WELL;’lC9TEPCVtt' X
b /lO lW E

lOOER MC71DR OOMPANY 
’AMO O RDER TWO 
BRAND NEW Oil. 

T R U C K S  •

AND p o p  SAYS 
ME’sf bREK0EX> 
3 P « a E S  N T H E  
S P R K 90 BLOCKS, 
WITH ALL NEW  

O FFIC E

Rubbing It In

' T :  4*!tba.v

. . n ,  I
; .  I
. . laiaia''

» . jMn •

> « M  ' t |

HECK.NO.^HEiS O R C 3B » 
NEW ORILLILK3 EQUlS ' 

MENT  ̂AMO h e 's  OOMMA 
SINK  A LOTTA

OUT OUR WAY
•m

B v W UJLIAM SOUR BOARDING HOUSE -with
CONGRATULATION*. 

MARVIN — SOU 
D ESER V E IT.'

ANOTHER CbUV, 
m a d e  A FORE*
MAN BiGCAUSE 
hE '9  a  OOOO

THAT’3  WHUT 
THE 3 ^ mO O l S  

ARE d o in '
n Ow/a O av5 —

TeA C M lN ''EM  
SO M E T H IN ' 
3 0  T N E V LL 
S E ’SOMETMFI' 

E L S E -

^  s

% a  V

# t ’
€  1 j  

1

 ̂ iii
—

y  V  \

^ NÔ r V
f a i l Or s

•  YBT«e. 
YOL/IME a  
'O A E a t  ' 
S IC K L E

r a c e i l -
T K ^ S S  
MAVTAKE 
THAT UP

^ W H 6 W  M Y <SO O P W  OONTT LOOK A T  M S , O F ^ a S R '
v A p e ^  PO U N D  I  < s o r  t h e s e  t im  e a j ^s  '
T H E  S IL V E R  t 'FRO M ' /WJNCHIIsIS TH '

M IS S IN S  T H E R E  |  F R E S H  V BSETA BLES ttJ  AW V C J D O ti^ , 
W A S N O  SK5M  A  THIS HAM A N 'B O O E R V '/ ^  W HOt> R EA C H ! fV

O F  A  T H ie F  
HbNiNa EN TERED  
T H E  p r e m i s e s /  V^I 
T  A M  CONVINCED 
THAT r r  IS  AM ;

IN SID E  O O B ^  r  
B E IN 6  A  FQ FtM E ^t 
CCOTVAKIP VARDh^ 

O PE R A T IV E
waR -r - 4 \ j m f 5

,CCMB THAT 
BLOOD-HOMMD 
FROM TĤ VAFtP 
A M P lU .
TOU'LL F I W ^

CE% A B-6A 6 TO SktfiSSCH  
S IL V E R  OUC3MT T O  B E  

jLkSOeOHj 
A CUCKOO

HUTCH OKÂ , WtEP
AMD J j f  CRACKERii A 

MOT A SEARPJ OF

A r ’ .-fl rrs .- !

r
'■ ■'"t' ■ ' “d '-

*J1 . *■ 4 - ' *•■ _

i r
r .

*  ' , ‘ V .

-V - ' '  -V,
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Rsl T H «  AAN90R(S
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Printed Crepes
and

Sugar Sacking
at

$12.95 •* $18.75

An allover U o X»it 
pump; 19/9 bed.' '

m m

.? f  •

ROTHMOOR* COATS
Spectacularly beautifu l— fuf« fit for a 
queen—lines to take your breath away 
—fabrics to warm the heart of a connois^ 

teur. W ho wouldn*t be thrilled!

Other Ruthmoor Coats $29.75 to $79.95
•TRADE MARK RBO. D. 8. PATENT OPPICE

J. C. SMITH CO.
107  N o r th  M a in  —  M id la n d

An allover U n call open 
pump: C^iban beet"

'  1

EVERYBODTS STORE
DEMAND FOR RAW COnON RESTS MAINLY 
ON USES OF FINISHED GOODS, PRICES 
FOR SUBSTITUTES. WORLD BUYING POWER

Ultlhiately the demand for raw 
cotton rests mainly on the uses of | 
finished cotton goods and compara
tive prices of suMtltutes fbr cotton 
goods on the ohe nano, and the 
number and buying power of world 
population on the other Adapta
bility of cotton to so many uses and 
the comparative cheapness of cotton 
goods are the main reasons why 
eotton accounts for over 8Q per cent 
of the" weight of the finer textile 
raw materials Including eotton. wool, 
rayon, silk, and l^en, and over 70 
per cent of jute is included. The 
wide range of qualities of cotton 
goods and prices of those goods have 
bMn major factors In the adapta
tion of cotton to such a wide variety 
of uses among ail income groups. 
Per capita income Is the major 
factor determining per capita con
sumption of cotton goods. This Is 
demonstrated by a comparison of 
per capita income and cotton goods 
consumption by countries and also 
hy different Income groups wl hln 
countries. On an average, the an
nual Increase in world population 
accounts for more than half of 
the world's lncrea.<ie In demand for 
cotton goods, and the Increase of 
per capita consiunptlon the remain
der. Increu.ses m per ^capita con

sumption result more from lowering 
prices man from new uses.

Costs of finished cotton goods de
livered to the consumer may be 
summarized under three heads In 
the Inverse order of the proportlon- 
ste Importance In the consunver's 
dollar; Raw cotton delivered U* 
mills, cosu of manufacture, and 
costs of distribution of the manu
factured goods to consumers. On 
sn average the price received by 
the fanner for raw cotton repreaents 
only about 1'5 of the price of finish
ed goods to consumer , ^

In many respects manufactarers 
of cotton and distributors of cotton 
goods are all middle men between 
the cotton growers and the con
sumers of cotton goods It Is to the 
best Interest of the cotton growers 
fr this spread to be no wider than 
Is necessary to maintain efficient 
service. The activities of Japan and 
other low cost cotton manufip^tur- 
tng area.v In driving down the costs 
of cotton manufacturing and mer
chandising are to the advantage of 
cotton growers. Legislative aid In 
maintaining Items of cosu of cotton 
manufacture above competetlve lev
els should be studied with care by 
cotton growers.

Changes in buying power cause

The Bad Man Of Brimstone
11

^  .

wide chaogss In cotton consumpiJoa. 
This fact Is best shown by changes 
In world cotton consumption result
ing from business depressloos. The 
year 1130-31 was thg beginning of a 
marked but rather brief depr eestnn 
and world cotton consumption 
reduced 3,400.000 bales from the 
previous year and about 3.900.000 
bales from the stralght-llnc trend 
from 1319-lf through 1936-37. Cot
ton consumption did not again ex
ceed the pre-depression high until 
1934-39. This drastic dscUne In world 
consumption occurred In spite of 
an even more drastic decline In the 
price of cotton. The price of New 
Orleans spot cotton average 38J1 
cenU during 1919-30 and 10A9 
cenU during 1930-31. A pare of this 
decline was due to a decline In the 
general piicc-leval; but a compara
tively small part for the buying 
power price of cotton dccllnsd from 
an average of 34A1 cenU during 
1919-30 to 13.90 cents during 1930-31.

The depression beginning in 1939 
not only caused s  greater reduc
tion in the number of bales consum
ed than the depression beginning In 
1930. but the reduced consumption 
continued over a longer period. The 
low for consumption was reached 
In 1930-31 at 33.403J)09 balee. a 
reduction of 3J80.000 oalea from 
1939-39. World cotton consumption 
did not reach a new high again-un- 
tU 1939-38

As In 1930-31 prices of cotton suf
fered a tremendous drop after 
1939-39. The price of New Orleans 
middling 7/9 Inch spot cotton aver
aged 19J9 cents during 1939-39 and 
only 8JO during 1931-3X

War and the preparation lor war 
increase the demand tor  cotton be
cause cotton Is UMd In the manufac
ture of arar materials and because 
the huge government spending has 
the effect of Increasing Income 
temporarily.

Changing cotton prices have m 
strong effect on demand for cotton. 
UMHigh.. as already potntad out 
changes In general buslnem have a 
greater Influence than changing

ed with 11.794.000 bales on this date 
last year, and a previous all-time 
high of 17.0OOJOO on this date. '32. 
The buying power price in January. 
1932, was 9.84 cents; and It Is noer  ̂
10J7 eentc

Stocks of cotton in the nath  
States Incrv^scd 9jB94,000 bales tfooi 
January 1 last year. This big In
crease In stocks of cotton In the Uni
ted States Is suuplemented by an in- 

of 9884)00 bales of United 
SUtes cotton in European portO’and 
afloat to Europe.

Price calculations based on aver
age changes In Index prices result
ing from average changes In suppli
es over the past seven jrears Indicate 
s  New Orlcaiu price ranging from 
abou^ 7.79 to IJO cenU.

Spinners ratio margin on Ameri
can cotton based on the ratio of the 
price of 33’s twist yarn In Manches
ter and middling 7 • loch' cotton in 
Liverpool averaged 333 during De
cember compared with 347 In No
vember and 179 last year. The pence 
margin during December averaged 
8.40d compared with 8.78d In No
vember and 9J4d for Decetdber last 
year.

Por more than a year now Eng
lish spinners have been receiving a 
price of 33‘s tarlst more than double 
the price paid for cotton.

groriug ulvUisatloQ’s amreh oo Amsries's savage Last FrooUer. 
t o  to d  Man of Brlmstooa’* br ings to t to  Yucca screen today an

lllfToriug ulvUisatloQ’s aiareh oo Amsriea'e savage 
I to d  Man of Brimstone’* brtnge to tto  Yuooa 

. « - romance of the old Week with Wallaoe Beery ae ‘•TOgger
t M  itfti Irii blggeet role since h h  memorable "Viva VlUa.* Vtoftnla Brace 

' 4Qf] DeoQig ofSeefo have m ajor lotoe In tha film.

prices In 1938-n the New Tort Cot
ton Exchange Index of general men- 
ulactuiing In the United Statee was 
about log; the Index of coUoo prtcea 
was about 16: and the Index of eoi- 
too manufaciurtag was about IIX 
The Index price of cotton in 1937- 
39 and 19M-39 was above the Index 
prke of all cowuwodKIee. and the In
dex of cotton manufacturing was be
low the Index of general amnufac- 
turtng.

Since 1930-91 the Index of cotton 
prlcee has been enich below the 
index of an eoounodltlBB: and for 
ell of those yean th t  Index of cot
ton good manufeetnre hee. been 
above the Index of eU manutagturea

Voluaw of world demand has not 
responded to the releitvaly very 
low prlcee ef eotton shiee 1911 ae 
much as It should, perUy 
of political tnterfernee. Set 
trloa of BOropa. ea 
Italy, and B p ^ ,  oantomed al 
14)004)00 balee km  ooMon In li 
37 than In li» > a^  
of tbotr moMlky tg 
fnetory forelpi trade

hi the
n ,4«000

1.

Apse. Men. odd Morans, by Eer- 
neet Albert Hoeton: "Ahor study
ing manh physical end mental evo
lution from the epee. aiKl compar
ing the cbaractertotlcs of primitive 
and modern man, the professor of 
anthropology a t Harvard university 
fin many reasons for believing J ia t 
man Is degenerating raJier than 
progressing. Programs for future 
Improvemenu of the race are sug
gested. A scientific inurpretatlou. 
Intended for the layman. Thought- 
provoking m aterkl.” (Booklist. Nov. 
19. 1937).

Madame Curie, by Eve Curie; The 
daughter of the PoUsh scientist, in 
this sUrrlng biogrephy, tells with 
great feallng of a  woman who found 
In sdence lifelong Incentive to scU- 
sacrlilce and unceasing labor. Born 
and sdueatsd In Poland. Marie Cur
ie left her work, as governess lo 
study a t the Sorbonne In almost In
credible poverty . She married a  fel
low scientist who shared'w ith her 
the discovery of radium, and agreed 
with her In refusing to patent It. 
After bk  death she continued her 
rcmarch akxK. Ignoring her fei- 
creaslng fame, until the dement abe 
bad discovered contrlbuled to Jmt 
death. ’ '

Let Your Mind Alooel. by Jemee 
Thurber: Twenty-eight humorous 
sssaye. ten of which offer satirical 
answers to the leoent dduge of pop* 
a k r  Inspiratlooal books.

The Prodigal Parents, by Stadatr 
Lewk: Ikadark k  Wm. Corhployr. 
■hiewd. m iidk  rtam realist, gradd- 

ta  find tha t h k  adfkli 
daaghter and h ^  

coOsia-boy ecu Ihhik of hhn as la- 
telkctuaQy o tsdeti. aaii 
OQOvsnkttt bank account. Hs 
tha t to  has lo main a daokton

all b k
K Ihe people to  has lovatf 

and th a t deokian 9ttO

A eb o n  IlMihn Olcllapaiy. tagr>

■WZ-. i

fred Hoere: Italian, English, and 
English. Italian.

Ptoneer Poets of Texas, by Jose
ph H. Toulouae end James R  
Toulouse: Beginning , with s  des 
crlptlon of the e a r l l^  and best 
known of ell Texes forts, the Alamo, 
the authors, after chapters on Aus
tin and Sen Antonio. deKilbc forte 
O ^fln . Concho. Richardson. Post of 
JcTferson. forts Mentosh. Duncan. 
Brown. Clefk. Bllse. McKevett. 
Quitman. Stockton. Davie, Skill (of 
Indian Territory) and ' other forts 
attached to the Department of Tex- 
aa. as well as giving a eloatng chap
ter on captured forts In Loukkna.

Let’s Be. Normal! The Piycholo- 
glst comes to Hk Senses, by Frits 
Kunkel: “A moat helpful book. . 
We recommend Let's Be Normal! to 
all those who. weary with reading 
about abnonnal people, want lo 
know more about the why and where 
fores of the behavior of the ordinary 
garden variety of human beings.” 
(Southweaten: Episcopalian ).

A Treasury of Seventeenth Cen
tury togllsh Verse: Prom this death 
of Shakespeare to the Restoratloo 
(1810-1990). chosen and edited by 
H. J. Maaaingham.

Brother* of Light, by Alice* Obr- 
bln Henderson: A sympathetic ac
count of the'ceremonies enacted by 
the Penltente ’ brotherhood m New 
Mexico during Lent and H<^ Week. 
The author was an eye-wltneaa to 
the rltuak of aelf-torturc, the flag
ellants' procession, and the services 
rc-enacUng the cruflclcUon. Hlwt- 
trated with woodcuts.

Fkmllkr Juoutlona, by John 
Bartlett; A ooflcctlon of passagea. 
phrases, and proverbs troced to th d r 
courses In ancient and modem 
literature. . . .
New Pspalar CepyHtbts:
. Bailey. Sullen toy  Mjrstery. 

Banning, Third Son. |
Bamef, Alleged OreaUaunL 

. Brand. Ranchers Revenge. 
Ckrfrae. Sunlight o t^ths HlUa. 
Cfiiamberialn. Under^Prsasure .. 
Chambers, Love and the lieuten

a n t  w
Chase, Twenty Minatee to KllL 
Coe. Raneoro.
Deeping, Eyes of Love.
Deeping, Valour.
Brts. Now We Set O ut 
Pootner, Mystery of the fbldod 

Queen of Club.
Gregory, Bnerald Murder Trap.

■ Kelland. Roxana. •
Kerr. Mka J. Looks On 
Lea. Doree.
LeMay, Smoky Years. The. 
MbCalley. Riders 'against the 

Moon.
MaeDonald. Powderamoke Range. 
Noerk. D. 0 „  S alt 
Oppsohelm, lig h t Beyond. The. 
Pannenter. Bhhitng RtoMoa.*

4 Preuty, BtdUa Dallaa 
Queen. Adventofes of .B k ry ' “ 

Queen.
' Queen. JkypUan Croea Mystery*- 

fUmc. Run of the Bnkh.
Rhodes. Beyond the Deaert  ̂
Robertson, porbtdden Trails.' 
Robsrtson, ’The Bowtkr Bums. 
Rodnty. The GHory Bok. - 
Ruck. Spring Ooms. , . .
Enow. Argonaut QohL ' j 
Snow. Cardigaa Cowboy.

* Stsbbtns. Montlng Okry.
 ̂Stringer. Man LoM. < ‘ ,
Wattaea. VaOey of Oboets. '

. wees, n  Began in Bden. 
WodchouM, Big Money.*
Young. Bad Okuk of the Airow- 

h a a d . ^  .
Dana. t W y e a a  A fore  tto  MaM* 
Tetoona. t t o  Ifky  Of a  Dog.e- • ' * .

* .. .
V - • IP-. - i

O u r
greateiit 

pleasure 
and pride 
is f i t t i n g  
shoes right.

■ Our shoe men 
are specialists 
in the line and - 
know how to ftt 
shoes. Mr.’ New- ’ 
berry, who has had ’ 
more t h a n  twenty. 
years experience fit- 
ting shoes, is a gradu- 

J ate Practipedist'^and will 
f gladly help and advise 

you with yoiir foot trouble 
free of charge. Mr. Salyer, 
who has.*t)eeh with some of^ 
the largest shoe stores in Los 
Angeles and more recently of 
San Antonio, has had years of 
experience. Mr. Trammell is,an 
experienced shoe' man of long 
standing; These men extend you a 
cordial invitation to.visit our shoe de 
partment.

\

98.75

: e s

TO CHOOSE h lO M i;
- - f  ■; - N  J'V

Shoes for a gay season".. 
young and sm art  and 

flattering! * We prê  
sent them with pride  ̂

in their beauty and
quality.'  These
* * * • *
* P a r a m o u n t  

. S ho es  wer *̂^
-i ! A
considered 

Tops’ at^ 
the O ik

c trgo
sSf

* ' . T :  —

A Cuban 
mlf.

heel stnq? In tan
19.79

A.

.Cr.

.1

■S J '-i-

The new V-abaped pump; black 
sabenUne; Mack caU trim. 99*79

J

SMITH CO.
107 NORTH M A IN -M ID L A N D Z i

1S4,000 Texans Seek 
Regular Emplosrment

___  ' ■ * p
AUSTDf. (P). — A total of 194,- 

474 Texans were actively apeldng 
srork through the' state employ- 
ment servloe srhen 1917 ended, says 
Byron MltebelL dlnctar.

Hk eeport shows there were 39,- 
170 lem jobless looking for new em
ployment than a t thp close of the 
previous y o u  but the federal unem
ployment cenaus made last Novem
ber showed 339J94 jobless m Tbxas.

In 1917 Ibxas employers filled 
391J71 jobs through tbs state em- 
plosrment offkc. an Increase of 49.- 
«99 over 19ft.

AH appUeants for unemployittent 
compensation a re ' re<]ulred. to reg
ister weekly at enipk^rment service 
offices and if given new emptoyment 
are not ellglbk for compensation.

ground, where It falli^ aays H. H. 
PlnneU. dlreetor of the federal soil 
conservation: serjloe.  ̂ •

Snow In the high plains area, 
Plnnen say i k  .subject' to strong 
winds and if the ground k  smooth 
and there k  nothing to teeto  the 
wind. It k  swept 'in to  gulUes and 
roadskk ditches, against bulkUngs 
or Into fenee-row drifts.

‘”rhe grass' lands thus are left 
bare,” Flnnell says, '*and culttvatod 
fields are not- only; barren but 
smooth and glased so^that the next 
high whkk may start tbe-bkiwtaig 
of topsoil.”

The director.says t t .k  a dlffereat

stoiy whare the now  k  tom  on , 
tu r a  or flekk by contour funtkm. 
dhrerslea stracturea, leraoes, g ran  
stubhk or strips of vegetatk n . T to  
moisture k  hdd for the soQ la, t to  ^  
Huing thaws.

to iirm s, he says, are findiBR (trB k f 
(tf vegetation a boon to wlkOUb la  .*; * 
fiamtoiing food and c o v e r . "

A cook book of 1937 s t a t e s * th ^ ' 
"eggs are most expeditiously .
beaten with rooiai.7^ Anotoer. 'Ot, 
l i l t ,  statee th a t *if you can hoKI ( 
rour Juuad In the bottast part of 
the oven for a 'quarter of an hour, 
the tempdrature wlU be' cotfeel” 
for cake baking* ; 0 . '

- ■ - i f .

' <̂9̂  'if.

Agriculture OepL 
Civet Information 
On Texas S ituation.

• I .
AUSTIN. (P>. — To provide quick 

and compretifnstve answers to many 
querks about Texas' sgrtculture po- 
tentk iitk s  the stoto departm ent of 
sgncultore has a  40-page booklet fo r 
free dkttIbuUoo.. .

OompDed by Grace. Baughman, 
chkf clerk, the pamphlet k  brought 
up to date each year. Xkst year ssore 
than 1,100 were seat to persons in- 
qulrtag about agficalture and ttve- 
siovk aetlvlttca. - 'c  * *

Baughman says many . Inquires 
cooM from sdiooi puptk and o tb sa  
from prefpe*-ili^4 rcsidso ls, and 
m anufacturers seeking ̂  fru it itid  
other products lor caa to a i 

kstog. •*-, i''• k
H m (kpartmsBt b e to m T e ia iA t ' 

barely tipped Hs prodwdtflly.'VMBi 
197 jit.730 aerm. toOOOjOOO a n  d u s S  
Ifled sultabto for ggrlcultakUI pto<* 
poses of w hkh only an t-tbkd  b u  

m  harvested. Its sutenfcr Cf kraa 
end v ark lr of cHmaCk oooditlpns 
offer year round gou tog ' for muoy 
crops. By the timo Ito  l i i t  bak  of 
cotton k  gVumd In the Ik h to n d k , 
fannen In t to .  lower Rio CkUnde 
Valky are prepvlng their Ignto
**** I

Contours Aid in ^ ; 
Holding Snow Down
• ADBrnr. m  —
available for crop *a
in tto  9p8ta i  V 9O0V Ihtold
.  I f^ j***-*r4*...
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BB UfMAN------

F A T H E R S i

' Uflio'carefully shield little efaiktaen’ TODAY often
forget that TOMOMK3W these same children'may have to. 
face the'world atone. " , *
• /P r o U e i  th e ir  f  u h t n  b y  i n v e s t ^  \

PRABTOBIdif lUVBfILB" iDVCATlWCAL POUCT.
. '  •* jk  Polley for fveiy  A i d . ^  -

I ' J .  C A M P B E L L , D k t . M g r.
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